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îhÍs study is mal¡1y conce¡ned. ¡rith an exanination of the whoLesaLe

a¡rtl retail neargÍns in the beef narketÍng lnduetry. In order to d.escribe

these marg:ins adeqirately, considerabre attention has been pai6. to the

operatlonal characteristÍes of the industry, to snpply, and, to a lesser

d.egree, to corænmption.

The study sas limited to tbe years 1975 to 195? inclusive. All
price clata Ínoluded refer to nedfun qnaJ-ity, light and heav¡¡ steers, and.

heÍfers and to the eqrriv.alent carcass grades. ltre study is confi.ned to the

beef narketi.:ag ind.ustry of Manitoba, nore particularly to the Ïlinrripeg na:r-

ket.

The supply si-d.e of the industry is first dealt with ia detail,

followecl by an intensive examinaf,jo¿ of the fa:nr price, the wholesale and.

the retaiL narg:ins.

On the basis of evÍd.ence obtaÍned duriag the stur{y, it was for¡nd.

that the wholesaLe nargin tentLed. to rise as volune increased. Oo the otJrer

h8nclr the retail margin, in the prevrar perÍod, varied inversely with supply.

There rras aone evid.ence to support the berÍef that, when supplies

of ueat were small-, inter-packer conpetition resulted in ove¡:-bidd-ing and

therefore snelLer thar¡ ttnoraalrt packer nargins. at ao ti^ne d.id. it appear

that packers night be charging pereentage nargins.

It was also found. that consr¡ner d.enand. cunres and. retail and.



rlhol-esale d.erived d.enand curres moved. u¡xcards to the right iu tb.e postwar

periotl as compsretl with prewar. this movement was probably attrÍbutab1e

to an increase ía the nunber of consrmers, a higber real expenciíture on

good.s a¡d se:riees ard to increased. per capita eonsunption of beef.

ï¡ittle could be said conceraÍ.ng the nwar yearsr, as d.uring that

tine price controls anci ratÍorring greatly irùibited the effeet of nor"mal

econonic forces.
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CEÀPIEB I

INîR,ODTICTTOT{

Objectives of the Stt¡dy

the initlal objective of this shnty is ts describe the beef

narketr'g system and its operation. 0n1y when this is satlsfactoriþ con-

pleted is it possi.ble to evalr¡¿te the efficiency of the erísting orgarriza-

tíon and to neke tentative suggestions for improvements. À d.eseriptive

annlysis¡ oace carried out, can be used as a steppi.rog stone to the soluing

of specific ¡rroblerms and. to more j.ateasiys sranination of particular facets

of the índr¡strïr. Before an¡r attenpts can be nad.e to iuprove uarketing

operationsr it is neeessary to first boow sometLing of the forces and con-

tlitions actuaLly involved. and. to assess tlre influeace of sueh agencies oa

the wholesale arld. retail margins. Such a ctescriptioa ¡1111 ¡xovicte a back-

grouatl for the nqjor by¡rothesis and. wÍlL Lend a better r¡nderstanding to the

neasurements and. obserrations ¡¡secl to verify or refute this bypothesis.

lïris leads to the najor hypothesis of this stud¡r, ¡vhich is: that

at the wholesale and retail- levels the actul narg:ins are i^nversely reletecl

to the volume of meat bsnctled and that variations i.n the trend.s of these

nargins are nainly tlue to the degree of conpetition present and the ba¡-

Saining polrers of the agencies coacenred..

lbe type of sitt¡¿tlon envisagett Ín the hy¡rothesis na¡r be arcrfbe¿

to cLi.fferent car¡ses, but prior to any coasid.eration of these, it is first
necessârJr to confiae ancl simplif! the sitr¡ation by raking certaÍn
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â.ssultlptions. [he first assurnptlon is that con$;mer demand. is given and

ls not subject to alteration b¡r a.ny actions on the part of the retaiLer.

In other words the retailer cân control either retail pri-ce charged or

quantity sold, but carr never simr:ltaneously exercise control over both.

Tluls, then, leaves us with t¡ro d.enand. cuï\¡es which can be consid.ered. as

variable, one at the retail and. one at the wholesale Ievel. Â further

assrrnptlon is that substitution between beef and. other neat produets has

no sigaifÍcant effeot on the nargias earned ou beef. This latter as¡sÎ]Inp-

tion is rather less realistic than the forraer, but unless the effect of
substitutioa is takea as negJ.igible, the picture becomes extremely oomplex.

0n this basis, rrÍd.e nargÍns ¡rith a snall supply and narronr narg:ins

with a¡r íncrease in suppry can largely be exprained. by varlations i:r the

wholesalerts and. retailerts cost stl:uctures. lhe packing industry car¡ be

realisticatly considered. as a fixed eost industrXr. Ifuch of the processJng

expense involved results fron the plant and equiproent required. Âdnitteci-

lyr labour is an ìmportant input, but the amouat of seni-skilled. labour

will generalty not vary as greatly as d.oes the voLu¡ne of prod.uct h^andled..

At tinest thls labour will be r¡nder enployed and at other tj^nes it wiII be

fully enployed, but the difference in its a€gregate cost wilr not change

greatly ¡rith volume bsr¡d.led.. lborn this it can be seen that the greater

the voh¡me ha¡rd.led, the lower the per unÍt processi^ng cost. provÍded the

actual ¡rholesale nargin is directly rerated to per unit cost, thea as the

volune handled increases, the margÍn will stead.ily d.ecrease. Whether or

not the wholesale nargi-a ís so closely tied^ to per uait cost that thís con-

tinuous variation in the nargirtts wid.th over volune uiIl becone apparent,



can only be d.eternined enpíricalIy.

this reasoníng naa¡r not be conpletely appricable i¡ the case of
retailer operations. r¡ the nod.em retair chain store, beef i-s onry one

of a great marry coqnodities sold, whereag the processing of beef is of
major inportance to the packerrs operation. rn the packiag plant, the

equipoent ís largely fixed. and. should. the supply of beef greatly j¡.crease

rerative to hogs, a hog-kilIing line ca¡not easily be converted. into a

line for cattle slaughter. fhis Ínput fixity is also inportant with re-
gard to hsndfitrg neat Ín the retail store. ïotal costs of handling, i.e.
labour, storage, sho!ù-cases, etc., will be substantially the sa¡ne for
alr volurnes hand.led. For these reasons it becones apparent that part of
the retailerrs costs of hand.ling beef will renain fairly stable over al1

vorumes and., therefore, there is some reason to believe that, 1Íke the

wholesalerts nargin, the retailerrs margin will also d.ecri¡e as voLune

increages.

Distortion in these baslc trends nay beeone evident where cou-

petition will be refleeted. irr higher thaa Hnormaltr prices and. lower than

n¡gr'maltt nargins. l,ihen vorr.me of meat Ís large, there na¡r be sufficient
to satisfy the requireneats of al.} wholesalers and. retailers; at a tfne

of short supply, however, overbidd.ing for this supply rnaJr occu:r. From

thisr it ean be seen thet eonpetition nay have the opposite effect on the

nargias to that of cost. rt ha.s been suggested that conpetitíon J.s

greatest and, therefore, tends to narrow the nargin when supply is short,

while at the same tine per trnit processing costs ¡yilI be greatest. It is
fron the stresses of these foroes that the actual_ nargi:l ¡rilL energe, ht
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whether, in fact, the bypothesis Ís a tnre reflection of the prevaiLing

narketing sltr¡ation ean only be ttecitted. when the act¡¡¿I data are qnatlsed.

Inportaat ia any tieseription of narketing agencies ar¡d. ctirectly

relatect to the Spothesis is a cliscussion of the nature of conpetition

present. It is hoped that it nay be possible to tlescribe objectively the

extent to ¡rhich prices resuLt fron a free play of conpetitive forces an¿

to what extent the initusüry is d.o¡oi¡ated^ at any level þ a few fifias.

Folloning on coasideration of the agencies involved., the next

logieal step is to cLecid.e on the ttata to be used Ln support or refutation

of the original contentíons. fbis section of tbe study is particularly

inportant as verification of theories and h¡rpotheses can only be effective-
Iy acconpLisheil. when the enpirical en¡"idence used is reliable. prior to ary

d.iscussion of actr¡el prices and. narg:ins, some evaluatioa bas to be nad.e sf
the statistics availabLe. lhis necessÍtates a fairly detailed appraisal

of eristi'€i statistics and noùifications nade in ord.er to tnprove anrl ad.apt

then to tlre coatext of this sürdy. At this stage, coasideration wlll also

be given to possible Ur¡itations a¡cl. weak points in those statistics
finally decid.ed on.

fbe nerü part of the study silI be tlevoted to an exa¡nination of the

supply sítuâtion. Presence of ar¡y seeu.lar or eyclical trencts sn{ ehqnges

Ín the seasonaLity of supply will be eranined at Length. particular

attention wÍll be patd to variation in rneËuiclual eonponents naking u¡r

overall supply. rf, as proposett ia üre \ypothesis, the retail ancl whore-

sale nargins a¡e inversely related to srpplyr the conpoaents ¡rhich have la
the past affectecl. strpplÍr ui&tr therefore, in future be expected to
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sini larly tlirectly affeet the pattenr of supply ancl ind.irect\y affeet the
.

narg:ins.

lhe nert objeetive antt perhaps the nost important part of the

study mlLL consist of a description and cletailed o4alysis of the varÍous

prices ancl nargins ínvorved-. rn this section, prevÍousry propound.ed,

theo4¡ w'i1I be restatett and. expand.ed. a¡rd. tested. against enpirical evirl.ence.

It is hoped th¿t basic relatisnships between ¡riees and befureen nargins nay

be tentatively established.. .âny radical changes in more recent years wil1

receive special attention. A fi¡rther pr¡rpose of this part of tåe study is
to clerive reJ.atioaships bet¡ùeen prÍces and nargins and, various Leve1s of

supply. lthen these d.ata are preseated, it nay be feasible to foreeee the

effects of the futr¡re chenges or variations over time.

the nethod of analysis used. will coasist of first exani.aing the

annr¡aL data. In this way, cyclieal and secular trend.s w111 becsne apparent

espeeially wben the data are presented. in graphic forr. Sbere possible,

estinatecl denanil curves wiIL be d.eri.ved. fron these annr¡al d.ata anrt nargin,

supply ald price supply relationships rrill be estabLished..

Followj:rg the exnminatÍon of anrnra-l data, the next step ní3.1 ín-

volve the use of noathly figures a¡ld ¡riIl consist of the calculation of a

novirog avera€Þ and fron this an ind.ex of seasonal variation. In thís

In4nnêrr tåe ann¡41 seasonal. pattern will be obtained andl changes in the

seasonsl over time obsenred.. 0nce obtaiaed, the seasonaL prattenr of price

(or narg:ia or suppþ) rriff be conparect ¡rith that patte:rr of the other

statisties.

Brief reference ¡uÍII next be nad.e to cons¡¡ners, and. changss in



thei.r expenditrces and tastes $iu be related. to the foregoÍ"ng suppry,

Brice and uargi:r. relatÍonships.

Finallyr the coneL¡¡sions and firidÍ¡gs of the shrdy v¡:i}1 bE erü-

n¿¡ízedi and possibre firture avenues of research wilr be suggeeted.

Inportanoe of the Problen

ra thie shrd¡r, the problen is a asmative rather thaa a positive

one. There is aot borsa to be arytJrfuûg d.efinitely wroag wLth the beef

narketing system; rnstead there exlsts a feeling thåt it abe¡rates fron the

itleal. Evideaee of this can be for¡acl Ín nany of the briefs strhitte¿ to
tb'e Royal ComlsEion on kice S¡read.s. A specifÍc reference to a beef

narketing problen is for¡nd. fn the brief ¡reeeated, by the Oa¡c¿dfan Federa-

tloa of AgrictrLture.

nrn the aase of beef, rÍe see tb.at tÏle highest nargia in ceats per

ponad for the years L949 to 195? was iril. 1954 tÌ,re year beef ¡riees ttropped

and foot nnd, moutlr stfirek. For two Later years 1954 a¡d 1955 the nargia

was nalntainect at behqeen 4+ to 5 eente per pouacl below the L952 peak.

These are very signifícant tlifferences that mean a lot to whoever has to

pay then. .å,t what nerketi¡g levels ctld these sharp changes occr¡r and

,nfr¡a7,V

rt nay possibl¡r be tb¿t posLtlve ¡nrobLens wålt be pinpointeel, as

in the prevlous quotationr bl¡t prior to forrnlatioa of any hypot&esis oa

VC"or¿f* Federation of Âgrfsulttre õubnissioa to tàe .RovaL
comtssfon on kice spreacts of Footl ProdiÌ¡cts, $ovenbér ao, 1957, ¡r, B.
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such posítive problems, the facts have to be first eollecteil, obsenred,

descr¿bed. and. elasslfiecl..

In al¡oost all narketiag researeh, oae ¡noblen i.nvolvecl is that of
inefflclenc¡r. rhis sh¡dy fs ao exceptioa. â¡cJr deriatlon fron tbe ideal
is bor¡ad' to result fn sone fo:m of lnefficienc,y. It is at once adnitt€d

that the theoreticar-3.y perfeetJ.y effrcient Eârket Ís aot practiealry

attain¿ble. It is also belÍeved that the preseat systen is far fron work-

lag at lts optinrrm poseible efficiency. It is befuyeen these t¡yo Levels

that this narketing research 1s directecl. the closer the aetual is to the

theoreticaLry perfeet, the nore effi.cíent tåe actual wirl be.

rf it ie agreed tbat the beef na¡ketlng industry is olmrating at
less thâIl m?:¿i¡nr¡n possible effieieacy, then the inportance of the probl-en

is imecLlately erid'ent. ãowe.rrer, the iqpsrtanee wiII d.iffer depend.iag on

the v:íewpolnt taken. To an¡r section of the iadustry naking very satâ.s_

faetory profits, no prob].en uay be feLt to exist. To ühe famer, there

na¡r be a contfnuing Broblæ of Ínereaeing eosts of prottuction that threat-
en to exceed the price received.. It Ís the fa¡mer who uill suffer most

from iaeffieiencies in the narketlag stages of the comodity. A.s will be

sho!ûr iJ[ the sh¡dyr thE fa¡uer essentlally receives the resÍdual. There-

fore, waste itue to fneffielency ¡rilt affect his price nore than the ¡¡.ice
and nargån prervailing at the Level et whích the inefficíenc¡r oconrs¡

For 1956 aËd 1957, cattle were bougb.t by the paclrers in !{anitoba

to a value ín exeese of 20 nr.il.ion d.oLrars per year. rt can easily be

seea that laefffcienc¡r at any sta6e cen result ia beef ¡roducers recefvlng

a consÍd.erabJy reducecl aggregate income.



Scope of the Stu{y

In any narket strl{y shere the problem is not conflned to a specif-
ic geographio area or a honogeaeoÌ¡s comoclity, seyeral etifficulties arise

fn regarct to ttecisions on the relevance of rtata antl tfie appropriate l.ínits
and boundaries that shot¡ld be set. It Ís aot until the study is cmpletedt

that the reLative in¡nrtanee of irformation pertairring to the problen fs
d.iscerned.

ån exanin¿tioa of the beef nerkeùiag iad.ustrly Ei&t be ca¡rieel out

ín several d*ffereat ways s'¡d. at various levêIs.

Coverage of the industrly on a nafi.or¿.L basis night be attenptett.

Such a ¡oethocL does possess eertein nerfts shich ¡eco¡¡nerd. its use. Stetis-
tieal data are usuailJ nore adeguate for the entíre industry tlran for par-

tieuLar segneats. Begional conpetftion and. stoeks held ín dùfferent parts

of the country can be nore reaùiIy hand.lect as aggregates, However, a stud¡r

on such a broad front e€n äecêasarily only Lead. to simjlarly broad. coa-

ch¡sions. .â' fr¡rther lipitation ís tbat inportaat regional problæs beeone

Less slgnfficant and üå¡r evea be cancelleô out þ problens oeeurrtgg else-

¡shere.

rf the id.ea of a couatry-wfde study is rejected., the next ¡nost

Iogf.ca1 level at which to r'vork 1s on a provincial basls. For tmits enal1er

f,hsY¡ s provlace, dlfflculty would be encormtered. ia obtainíng measuremeats

of suppþ and ¡rices. In thLs respeet, this etudy was coaff.aed. to the beef

narketiqg fradustry of lfaÞitoba. Such coverage has tbe value qrat finùiags

are especially applicabLe to ttris provinee rather than to the Canadisn beef,
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industry in general..

Once the location is d.etenrined., the tjme period. to be covered.

nust next be d'ecid'ed upoa. It is flaírly obvious that, r:nless more recent

yeans are included., there will be IíttIe idea of possibre future coa-

ditions. the earlier linit of the stud.y was set by reason of scarcity of

data for the years precedlng Lg3i2.

r¡r almost all cases, prices used were arrived. at from nonthly

statistics. St¡.ch data are necessarãr for all alalysis connected with

chang:i-ng seasonals. Unfortr¡nate1y, in ma.ny instances, a month is too loag

a perÍod to al-l-ow for ad.equate anarysis of the effects of tj-me Lags at

successfve pricing stages. .åpart fron this, 1Íttle is to be gained. by

I'oi:ag to the shorter period. of a neek.

.âny study of efficiency should. be concerned. at some point ¡rith the

acùuaI costs, as opposed. to the prices, of the services perfo:med., Á.1-

thougt¿ such an approach should prove to be very fruitful, it requires d.e-

tailed. statistical j-nfo:mation on the ínternal operatíons of the verious

agencies r'rhich Èxe generally rather reticent about releasing such d.ata.

Ïn the beef uarketing lndustry, d.etailed. data on costs are not now avsil-
able and' needless to say, this line of investígatíon ¡yas not pursued. lhís
has the effect of ùnposing restrictlons on ss3f,ein conclusions which nay be

reached..

-åny conclusions drawn fron this study rnust be tentative. the in-
tiustq¡r has been examined ¡rithout specÍfic referenee to its economic en-

vironment. ft¡e d.escription is not exhaustive and the tools of anatysis

used he;r¡e their linitations. Ilany variables of possib}s jnportance have
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noù been included i¡r the analysis. It should. be renenbered. that the st¿d.y

only deals with a segment of the total narket a¡ld that possible changes in
the stmcture of the narket with regard to changes in the supply a¡¡d ttis-
posal areas have received. no attention. It Ís hoped. th^a.t, in spite of these

linitations, this stud.y na¡r contribute to a better und.erstand.ing of the

beef marketing industry of }fanitoba.



CEAPTIER. II

Tü,RffiUSõ OF BEE['

lhe naln trx¡qpose of this cbapüer ie to present a ttescriptlon of
the ageneiee involved i¡r uarketlng beef, their operations and the econoa.ic

theory relatipe; to tlrese operaùions. Find^ings wbieÌ¡ ¡e1ate to the nhole-

sale antl retail nargins wÍIl be nentioned at the eact of the cbapter, tbe

flrst section rçilL dear wtth the agencies within the industry aad the

natr¡re of conpetÍtion present. lbe foLlo¡¡Íng t¡ro sectior,rs will be oon-

eerned. ¡ríth the theor? of tl.emavrd. at conemer, retaiL qnd wholesale levers.

rhe ffn¿l sectioa wiLJ. apply üre theorxr to the industrly snd. wiLl also

exaniae the views of na¡keting autboritíes.

Gonpetitiveness of Beef I4arketrËng Agenciee

Markettng of beef'Ínvolves ttre serriees of eLifferent agencåee wh:i.cb

buy and seI1 wíth var'¡r:ing degrees of conr¡ntftiveness. hoductioa of ttre
origånal alxi-ual is ca¡'ried out by the fa¡caer. lÐhe fa¡neæ producing beef

aaimåIs is oaly oae of a great rn¡ny siÍrilar ¡lroducers tprrcing ou,t very

sirnilat' produets. .å'dd to this the fact ttrat entry into farning is not ex-

ceptionally ùifficult and it is eviclent th¿t at the fa¡r level the inrlustry
is ver'¡r close to bei.ng perfectly competiüive.

&ryång the prodrrct fron the fa::ner are a few large paclsing plante.

Ð0try into this industry on aril efflcíeat eeale reguire* strbstantial anormte

of capital ancl for this reasoa is ntrch nore restricted.. InùivitluaL paelrers

produce branctecl proûucts. For these end neny otber reañrons, ít car¡ be
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stated t'hat the paclc¡g ladustry op,erates ia a franework e¡ rnq'erfect com-

petitlon. Þ{ore specifieally, the packing indnstry Eight be terned

oligopsonistic on the bra¡í-ag sitte snd olfgopolisüic on the selling síde.

Retallers are s1lghüIy nore difficr¡lt to classify in tJr¿t the

d'egree of eonpetitíon eristÍng bekueeu retail fims has probebly itecreasecl

over tLme. ra tl¡e inned.iate ¡rrewar years, tbere vere n¡pv lnilependeot re-
tailers la opæation. .Adnittetlly soue of the larger etores wor¡ld probably

sell shat was in effect Labelted as a product uaique to tÌ¡at gtsre. Be

that as it uayr the sa-le of retailer branded, goodls was the exception. At

that tine, entrxr i.ato the retaiLÍug busiaesg was, ¡rerhaps, not eas¡r, tut
it wae certainly Less ùifficr¡Lt thaa enfiXr tato the paeking irrdustr¡r.

ûinee T{orld lfar II, the growtå of cha-tn stsre retailing outlets has been

very rapid. ![ary maII inite¡endlent stores stiIl surrive, btrt, at leaet as

far as neat I's ooncetaed, their voltrme of bn¡si¡ress h.aE fn noet caEes de-

cLf.neil. rt ls highry probable that, i¿ nore recent years, þ far the

largeat sÌ¡are of the retail neat nsrketlng business hss been coaducteil. þ
a yellr few Large conpanies. fherefore, it appears that the retairi.g
business, afthotlgh alwa¡rs to eome extent luperfectly conpetitive, ÌraE be-

csne increaslngly eoacenùratecl ln the haqdg of e fe¡r verXr large cb¿in store

com¡uai.es,

fhat the consu¡aêT can be considered. aE purchasing t¡ade¡r eond.i6.ons

of perfect con¡retltion is seLf-e\tÍdent. therefore, the beef narketfng in-
dustry can be seitl to consfst of service agenefes operating in conditioaç

og t;Ferfect eonpetition; orlgånally hryÍ.ng frora ancl uLtimately sel1fug tsr
perfectly eæpetitive ¡roclucers aad. coasuners.
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llbe Ebeory of Ðeniand

Ä't each point in the tndustry where a sale is nade, a pri.ce is
d.ete¡sÍned. üItinately, príce d.eterãination sceurs at the retatl lervel

and it is tlre retail prÍce ¡rhich cletermÍ.nes the ¡rholesale price a¡d so on

dorEa t'he Li-ae. 0onsequently, the fa¡mer receives whet night be teraecl the

residuaL. lhe retail príce Ís anlved. at by the Ínteractiou of cotu¡rmrer

tlena¡d. e]rd. the retail supp\y,

Cons¡mer elenanil nay b,e d.efiaecl as the scheðule of quantities of a
eonraoclit5r or serv:ice which brryers ¡rill take at various prices in a given

narket at a particr¡lar tlme. lhe actual sbape ancl posÍtion of t¡e ttenand

curtre are detemÍ¿erl þ:
(t) Wrmter of consl&ere ia the aarket.

(z) g" amormt and. diEtributlon of per capita purcbasi¡g power.

(5) Consr¡ner hebtts and. plreferêtleêsr

(+) en" availabíriw aad prlces of potentiar substitutes.

(¡) me la¡r of dêEÊndE

fh,9 effect of the first for¡r factoß on ctenand. is reasonabþ ob-

viot¡s and. does not require ftrrther elaboratÍon. 0peration of the 1aw of
deaand is rather more complex, but in a sinpLe fom it nay be stated th¿t

rn any aarket ttre quantity of e comodity that potential bt4rers are $.ilting
to take varies f.nverseþ ¡rith the prdce. lhis 1a¡y is ÍLlustrated. in the

negative or domward. slope of the d.enand. currer It hss no¡r been

V¡'""¿""r"I !-. îlggqen, å,s",icurùFar Marketins, Ifcoraw-Etill Book
Conpany Inc.¡ SenYork, I951r p,ffi
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established that the consunerrs deEEBd Gurre, or the densad curre fac{ngi

the retailer Ís do¡nsnard sloping r¡rith its posltioa depencting oa the first
four d.eteminants previously uentioned. Slope of the d.eøend. ourre or ite
elasticity will' d.eperd on the extent to ryhieh the quantity bor¡ghü alters
aecordiag to changes ia price.

Retallerrs d.ennnd rri.t] cossist of the consune¡rs flEnand @inus tl¡€

retailerls seheduLe sf na¡keting charges. Such a deaard. eurre ie usually

referrecl to ag a clerÍved cl.enand. curre. If the narketing charges rùe?e &

fixed amor¡lt pe:: unlt regarrtless of the vslræe handleel., tbe retatlerrs
d'erivetl' d'ena¡d' eurse wou1d. I¡ave the same shape as the consr&ertg d.enanct

curuer It ¡coulat also be sonewhat less elastíc. If the narketing ehargp

¡rcr unlt !Í.as a fixeit pereentago of the retail price, the derived, d.enand

curre of the retafler wonLcl have a slope Less steep tùan that of the eon-

suner tienand eurre, but the eame elastieity.

L tllsctrssioa of the retailerts d.enand cnrre is applícable to the

¡rholeealerls tÌerived. clenand snrr[e, or the d.emend. cürre for ![ve catt].e at
teminat narkets, Eowever, the nethod of dete:mining ¡ncker narketing

eharges nay dÍffer. fhe retaller appareqtly enileavor¡rs to secure a consts¡rt

pereentage nark-up. hrldeaee of this can be found in the retail price

guidee issued. by the paekers to the retailers. these guldes insürrrct the

retail'er as to t'lre specifie selling price required for each sut of neat ia
ord'er to obtaia the deeisecl pereentn€e gross profits on the whole o&rGESrs¡

Eis trarkeülng coets per unit would probabþ var¡r ínversely wJ.th the volune

handl'ed.. çbarging stritable percentage oark-ups ¡ror¡ld be an insurance

against selling at below total costs per uait. rhÍs can be aelÉeved. bJr
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setting the perceatagÞ uargfn equal to or greater tha¡r tbe greatest nar-

ketin8 cost of argr ctrt. 0n tJæ other hand, if the retailer feele aapab!.e

of always being able to charge a ht& enougb constant nark-up, he ua¡r pre-

fer this arternative ¡nethod of cm¡nrting narketing eosts.

Shege stateûents at flrst appeajr to contradict a previous statenEnt

ts the effect th¿t Ít 1s the retailerts griee that el.eterruines the wboleEale

price. It shoulctr howwer, be renemberect tbat the ¡etaiJ.er btryrs fron the

r¡hol'esaLer onfy tbat amor¡nt he thinks can be soLd at the wholesaLe ¡nrice

Blus bis mark+p. l[he w]roleealer, aware of thls eituatÍon, níI1 usually

attenpt to set his price at a polnt which, ¡rith the retailerts mark.n¡r

add.ed., ryill elear the uarket.

D@and and ElasticÍty of Ðenand, for Beef

fhe aor¡stnerrs d.omand. cuflre and. the d.erlved. demaad. curr€s of the

retailer and wholesaler lriIl slope ds¡r¡Nrar(ts fros left to right. It is
ratJrer mli.ke1y that the deuand. cun¡es $"i11 e*ibit tJ¡e eame degree of
posltional chenge fa the ehort fi¡B asr suppty cruves d.o. Dera¡nd will elrange,

h¡t exaninatloa of the i[E!6¡'4.lnq¡ts of consumer denand. reveals that they can

only be expeeted. to ehange eradudfy and. tlrerefore, denand itself will aost

probably cbangp only gradual.ly. llr.is Fill depend on the incone etasticity
of d'enand.r but as iaeones ustratly undergo only slon changes, tt¡an incone

elastloiþ is not too Íu¡nrtayrt except i¡ the long :nm. trbø this Ít n;igbt

be coacLtld'eil tbst tver a shont ¡rerlod. of years denand. can be eonsid.ereel as

be{ag fairly stable.

Whea the prd.ce of beef ls lrigþ due ts reletÍve ecarcit¡r of beef
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retù¡er than to a short suppl.y of aLL meats, then eons@ers of beef are

ri.able to be ej.ther those ¡yho do not aoneider other neate to be €ooê eub-

etitutes or those whs are abLe to btry beef rega¡dless of the ¡xiee. .å,

fi¡¡ther increase f-u ¡riee ç:111 oot d.iscorage these ffilee of bi4rers and

sor ev€n ¡rith an iscrease ia priee, the anor¡nt sold is not like1y to c¡ange

verly mrch- Ðena¡d lrillr tlrerefore, be relatÍvely iaeLastic s-ith qoatL

suppliee and higþ prices. on thê other hand, wheu the príce of beef ís
low, t'he naSority of ¡rurchasers wil'r be reason¿bry prlce esnscl.ouÉ and. wrll,
geaerally consider beef to be a fairly gooct substittrte for other tseats.

ftuis ¡vfLL result f¡ demand being relatively elastio whea supplies are large

and. prices ars 1o¡r.

It is oa these elastielties that the slope of the eurye will elepend..

ff dedsnd is initially very iaelastic and. nLtin¿tely very eJ.astie, then the

ele¡¡and ctrrr€ d[, in fact, be cr¡wi].inear.

lhe Operation of the l{a:rket

llle derived. denand curve for tbe prodtuct is r¡nlikety to d.iffer
greatly fa åts characteristies fron the eoruruüêr de¡nand curre. Eowever,

d'ifferencea that do occur betneen cortsuoer denand and derived d.epand wiIl,
according to Thonsen, anise fron tå¡ee maìn factors.

(r) urrr" d.emand for products at the fam end. of the narketing

cbannel consists of co¡st¡Drer deøand nlnns a sebeetr¡le of narketisg etxåxg€e

.o...... d.etett:i¡,ed, Largeþ by eonclitions dÍvorced fron congualer dena¡d.

and. henee canaot be expected. to change in conprete hamony rg:Åth cbanges
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in the retall- prdcee and quantitíes of comod.lties narketed.,/
Eraniaatioa of the possible effects on the d.enived d.emand cunreE

of fixed' and pereeatage narket charges per untt was carrieit out earlier in
this section.

(e) tt"'rt d'emand.s for varior¡e comoditles ín fa:m narkets refl-ect
the tliffering seasonality of production and. consunption of tbose products

that ean be stored. ar¡d hence the denand. fn faru narkets would fluctr¡ate

during the year even if there were no clÞnge ia consumer de.a,.d.ril

i's far as beef cattLe are conceïnerl, the season¿LLty is not so n¿oh

ia their productioa as ia the tinir,rg of narketing. Eoweveer, this seasonal

effeet rill onþ be present ¡uhea periods of shsrter duratiss than a year

are consíðered.. In later analysÍs of the derÍvecl denanrì. eu¡rseç¡, annråI

data are used. exclusively.

(r) uwrtuf*sa1e narket d.ealers aaticlpats changes in retaíl d.enand..

Evea íf narketiag costs lnc}rcliag storage costs were zero, the ttenand. for
fa:m produets in locel assenbþ and other whoLesale narkets wouLd not eoln-
cid'e with conglreer denand., becar¡se nidd.leneu in the wbolesate narkets rec-
ogaize inPeading cha^nges i^a retall denand and ad.just their offerlng prices

for cll.fferent quantitíes aecorrlfu,rgly.,d/

A¡nt¡¿I data ¡rill teatt to nininise the ihpottance of these aaticlpa-
tisns. Even so, these factors will have sone effect on the relationship

ilro*., p. 16o.

ilrn*., þ. :rl7.
ilrr*., þ, L75.
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bet¡reen eonsrmer demand. and. derivecl denanci curres caler¡Lated. on aa annr¡¿I

baeis. For these three teaÍtons ín generaL, and partioularS.y for the first
oner it is quite possíble that the dl€mand ar¡cl tl¡e tl.eriveet d.enand eurreE

shor¡.l-d díffer.

as nentÍonert earlier, tÌ¡e paet<ì'.g iad.ustry is ioperfectJ.y com-

petltive. fhereforer an¡r iadiuictuEl film nust coaeider its action aloag

with its effect on actioas of other firns Ín the ind.ustty. Fhæ eupply is
Iarge and. fi¡ms can easil¡r fulfÍll aLI prevíously contracteeL orders aad

can enpLoy aLl workers and other productive resources on a fuLl-tÍae basis,

thea aa attitud.e of 'rlive and let liven nry prevail. In this eitT¡etfon e

fi:n nay be oontent nÍth r*hat it consÍders as lts nornåL sbare of the nar-

ket, or as She¡iherd ¡nrites¡

Ìrllre eonstant percentagps fato whieh the volume of slaughter is
divl.ded anong tbe big ¡raekers na¡r be regerd.ed a"s evid.ence of what ís calted.

a Inon-a,ggregsiver price polts¡r.,E/

Eowever, íf supply is very short¡ any prerniously iupriett gentre-

nallts agreenent conceralng a fim.ts ehâre of the narket nay rrety easlly be

d.isc€rd.e¿l. fhe fÍzm is faced with the prospect of eanceLling orrlers and^

thereby possibly losizrg regular eustsaers at the sane ti.ue as lt is paying

ii[[e workersr gr evea layi.iag off wsrkers. Concerrring this ty¡n of situa-

tfon¡ Cltfton srites¡

rlhe fi¡st inpact on our índ¿viilÌ¡¿L firn is åurtrise at the con-

petiag firus tbat appareatly follow the dlctates of econonie Logie under

y*orrt", 
S. Sbe¡ihenl, trarketi¡e Farm Pro<luets, Iowa State Coltege

Press, L949r p. 255.
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assunptions of pure conpetition. åpparently, the conpetiqg filrns tÌùiak

they ean increase the pereentagÞ of livestock prehased try a seål_1 prdce

inerease. [true they r*iIl avoíd payi¡g penalty tíme. åfter thie reaetioa

of surpriser our fi:m looks at ttre Eupply sihratioa nnd d.ecid.es how nu€h

can be palct to avoíd. penalty tÍne and joi-ns the parade to increasing live-

-stoek priees at the e4pense of operating profitt.rrg/

This stateneat elearly hrinep out the possibility of iatensE

Íater-packer contrntitioa when supply ie $nall.

fr¡¡nin8 next to the retailerfs derived cleaand curre, the situa-

tion beeones one where an inlnrfectly contrletitive btqrer faces an inper-

fectly conpetÍtive sel}er, In this case, due to the tliEconüinpÍty of

narg:i-aal s6sl enrl revea¡re euryes, the price is lntl.ete¡nin¿te. the ul-
tinate prÍce eettled on is a negotiated. prJ.ce. Hritlag about thls problen

of price cletemi.nati.oa where botlr bqrer and serrer are {rnperfeetþ con:

pefitive, Níchols states¡

Í......' ltrice*akiJtg bet¡reen suecessive stages of bilateral

oligopoly is otrj.ously J.argely a natter of bargafning poÌrqr, wh-ieh ¿e¡nnd.s

to an lnportant d.egree upon which of tt¡e barsainiåg parties has the better

alternative sources or outlets for its partÍcular proctuct.r/

É/*rrro, s. triftoa, BE:ffect on the }feat paeklng Finu of $hort-Bun
Price variatiæs il_livestsclcr[ Jot¡¡:a¿r of sam Fconmiõs, vol, 79, No. 5,L957t pp. 1652 - 1655.

- 
il*rlliqrn F..sichors, Ereerfes! Çgneetition Eitlri^s Á,êricurturat

Indtt¡strfeE, Iowa State College preæ
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ffiaktng tùe aesunption that, in recent years, nost of the paekerre

neat has gone to the large chain store, anit that guch etores retail a

rarge proportlon of ttre total neat sold., the eriterion of judg,ixg tbe

¡el-ative hargaini¡g pærers amormts to rehether the retailer can fi.nd. aew

sources of meat more easity than the packer san find ner outlets. îhis

na¡r be sinplified iato the questioa as to whether it ís more feasible for
the packer to open retail- storee thag it is for the retailer to operate his

olfll paeking p1ant. As la reee'at years, consuners have developed the hablt

of ¡nrrchasfug neat along ¡rith ottrer groeeries, retailing of aeat by ttre

packer wouLd a.}eo neoessitate t}¡e har¡d1ing of a great naq¡r other counodities.

ådtt to thls the fact that onÌy oae packing ptant is required to senrice a

great rtsn¡¡ stores qnd. it at ouce aBpears easier for the retail ehain to set

up and o¡nrate a ¡ncking plant than for the packer ts br¡ilit a great nan¡r

Etores. Disfirssi'rg the bargaiaing po$ers of tb.e retaÍlers and tù.e ¡uckers;

in this Íastanee on a ttifferent basie - that of profit and. loss, Glifton
¡rites¡

trIt takes very little other than a Look at the relative ¡rofit aad

loss statenest of the Backers and large br¡rers to etetemi¡e that tbe hryrers

h¿ve the naJority of the po$er rn tbis bargaf$ing u1tr*¿1"o.d
this digct¡ssion sf the reepectfve bargalniag powers has b6en Lf-E-

lted' to nore reeent years. Ia tl¡e prewar years and. to a lesser d.egree, the

yotlrs i-med'iately aften Eorld l[ar II, the rstail narket ¡yas not so con-

pJ'etely doninated by a few large fínns. 0n the other hand., the nr¡nber of

Vr*r*oor 
.gp. .9{!,., pp. 16{6 - L641.
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large paekers and the volt¡ne they handled ¡ras nueh tl¡e sane th€'n as ia

nore recent yeatrs. Ia $rch ciretustances the paeker gold. to nar¡¡r tl.iffereat

ffras, feÌs of whon csuld. ever bsve entertai-Bed the possibiLfty of exertr4g

presEure oa a packer b¡r threateaing to take thefr voltrune of br¡siness to one

of tåe packerls cæ¡reüitors. Ibon tÌ¡is 1t nigbt be conel.ud.ecl that, over

tiner the belaaee of bargalnlng power has noved in favor¡r of the retailer.

Rel.ating this conelusLoa to the origj-ne-L hypothesis, the lnplication is,
thåt i"a the lster years of the stra{y, ttre retail nargj.n would expand at the

expease of the wholesslle uargla. îhe val1tl1ty of this dealuctlon sil-I be

testecl when the aetuaf Eerg:jns a¡e considered.



CEAPTER TTI

ÐESCIìIPTTON OF îHE STATTSTICS

Priees and Their Calculation

Ïn th:is section accuraey and. nodifícations of available narket

prices and other statistics will be discussed.. First, however, it is
neeessarïr to explai-n the lack of r¡niforrsity of ¡nethod. in marketi¡g an¿ the

sÌmplifications required before the majel price series can be established..

Especially in its earlier stages, narketing of beef is extrenely

complex. Once the slaughter aninal leaves the farrn where j.t was reared.,

it uay enter any one of several narketing channels, almost all of which

¡rill- ever¡tually take it to the paeki.:eg house. Even at thís early stage

of the discussion, !Íe wiII j¡med.íately elininate ar\]r consideration of
j:rter-fa¡r¡ sales, sales d.irect to local butchers and. hone kilted. ¡ninals.

.A.s arrea{y neationed, narketing of beef is sufficiently conpLex in its
sirnplest forn r'rithout ad.d.j¡rg firrther conplications in the for"m of iasig-
nificant narketing cha¡rne1s.

She aninals arrive at the packing plant vla one of several differ-
ent routes. Faltels lívi-:ag within reasonable d.istanco of the central

narket nay d.eliver their cattle either direct to the packers or, alte:rna-

tively, to the stocþards. For the najority of producers, who rive con-

síd'erable diste¡ces fron the'narket, this procedr¡re is inqpraetical. This

latter group of fa:roers, although unable to take the cattle in thenselves,

d.o have several arte::native method.s of marketing. They nay d.eliver their
an:i-nals to a local shipping poiat, such a deJ.ivera- nay be acconplished by
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the proelucerr or it nay be canied out þ a local t¡'r¡cker. g¡s ehipper

¡rho receives t¡læ qnim4l nay be acting rndependently or he rna¡r be an agent

sf the ¡ncker; on the other hand., he nay be in the enploy of a Locar co-

operatÍve shippirg association.

It is quite possible thg't the farmer will eeII f,þ6 nnimal directly

off the faru, in rhich case the initi¿f ¡nrchaser rill nost probably be

eíther a packerrbr¡rer or qn irde¡nnd.ent br¡rer. rt nay happen that the

farner rrishes to þ-pass the shippi¡g point antt i¡r doi'g so send.s his

livestoek tbrougb a loca1 tnreki-ng fim, ilirect to the stoclyar"(l,s or tlre
packing plant.

Over tlner trtrckJ.ng ha^.r becorne increasÍngly inportant relative to

rail- transportr bnrt there are still appreciable n¡nbers sf a4ìllrals sent

þ raÍl. Involved i¡ rail trans¡rortation eosts are niscellanesus charges

for partitioning, un16¿¡ling¡ Gar sfsqning and stotrmver, etc. Ia the event

tþ¿f, en{nals are taken to the stockyards aüd not clireetly to the packers,

then f\¡rtåer eosts $tll be involved. Strch pri.uary narketing costs ÌrÍL1

inclüd.e charges for feed., yartl.age, comission, yarcl i¡suranee and. hora d.e-

ductions. these charges will cone into effect regard.J.ess of the neans of

transport r¡sed to cleLiver the cnirnals to the stocsrards.

the prima:ry narketing and transportation charges already tliscrrsseal

rere þ no me'ns constant over tfne. Â"s nenti.oned., tlifferent charges were

involved.r tlepentling on the type of trans¡nrtation utÍLizert. Not only have

the ma4r charges al-terecl. over tine, btrt tbe proportion of anìmalE shippeit

þ tnrck, as opposect to {:lrose sent by rail, has arso cbangecl,. rt can

easily be appreciated that consitteratioa of all these ninor traneportation
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aJ3at pri^üarT¡ narketÍng cbarges would. be a fo::¡oittabLe task. Fortnaately,

althougþ trumeroust cost itens are involvett fron tbe tine catil.e leave the

fa¡m until they are ¡nrrchased by the packer, the sr¡m of these itens is a

conparatively snalll percentage of the congumersr beef dollar. Ibon L9l5

to 1957, üre transportation and. narketing share of the consr&ersr clollar

spent for beef va¡iecL behreen 2.r and 6.4 perce ¡rt.! Not oaly nas the

ehare very mallr btrt ehåügss ia this percenta€e occuned. only gred.¡al]y,

with the greatest changp from one year to the next being o.? percent.

St¡m¿ng up rith regaril to the prina:ry narketing nnd transportation

charges, i.t can be statecl:

(f) me proportion of the coasraersr cloLLar i-nvolved. is relative-
Iy snal.l. at all ti^nes.

(Z) Oner tine, tJris proportion changes only sIowly.

(¡) nt" conponents of these overall charges are nrüreror¡s a¡¡d, ind.i-

virih¡¿Ily are of ínsígnifÍeant inportance.

(¿) fn that the eonponents are aunerous, tåe fínal, overall chargp

iE extrenely complex.

!{ainly due to the points jrrst listett, and to the fact that nary

transportation ønd. narketing ehârges are based on factors outside ttrre eon-

text of tbe beef narketing industry, the nargin involvecl betneen the fann

V*""" statistics, together with nost of tbe prices nentioaed in
!hi9 chafter, were obtaiaed fuon
L955 to LSTT t A. !ü._-Tfootl, R""""reh ùu¡al
Eeonorrics nn(l Fa¡a Managpnent, Ihriversity of uanrtoL, Janrmr¡r Lött.
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end, the packing plant is onittect fron furtlrer eonsideration. It is aot

thougbt tbat such an onissioa should prove to be too Eerious.

llhe stocþard. ie the first pJ.ece where a recorrled. price for gre

anirnaì is registered.. Regular ¡rublieations list statÍstics of these prices

for several cLasses ef ¡vrinals divided up ínto d.ifferent grades. In this
stuftr, the price of one gade of catfl.e (neôiun) for three classes

(Ue¿gerE 'nit ligbt ar¡cl. heav¡r eteers) was used in the cmpilation sf a coÍl-

.posite pni"..! A weiehted. average of the pri.ees of these three classes

was taken as the avera€e price for nedírm heifers a¡d. steers. Involveel

ín the reigbtrr¡g trxocedure was a¡r aLlonance for differenee between the

avera8e llve weigþts of Eteers and hejfers. lphus the weigbted avera€E

pr:Íee of netlir¡n steers end. heifers at. tåe WinnÍpeg stockfaratsr !Ías arnrived,

at.

flre aet fam priee IÍas for¡nd. þ tleduetj.ng prinary narketing anir

transportation cbarges fron the stocþarct príce described. ía tJre prevÍotre

paragraFh.

rn t'Ì¡is stul¡r, the packers are assumed, to act in üre capacity of
both proeessors and ¡rholesalers. rt wor¡Ld. be interestíng, thougþ ex-

ceedíngly ttifficutt to separate these tno fbnctÍons. rn reality, tåe

packers pesibly consid.er botb fimctions as aro integrat part of an overalL

!*"u"noathly statistÍcs are listed. in the Departnent of
Agriculture weekly bulletin, Irivestsck and li[eat llrade Rãports. I}.Íor to
L979, noathly data were not ¡nrblistred as@crrlated.
fron weekly quotatíons. Subsequent to Februa4y ]:949t steers were ùivicled.into those over Lr000 pounds and. those berow this weight. Before tbis
tlate, f,þs diyirlir¡g weigbt was 1¡050 pounds. This has littr1.e effect onprice serieg conparabilltSr.
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process and as such are rmliJre]y to establ-ish a hpriceft betrqeen the trEo

fi¡nctions. fuission of e forsal price coulcl be rened.ied by establis?ring

criteria for the dÍstribution of costs involved and profits earned. þ the

respective wholesale and packer d.epartnents of the inttnstry. Such a

aethocl wor¡ld. require nany a^ssunptions in regard. to the ctistrÍhrtion of

overhead costs between the processing and ¡uholesaLing fi¡nctlone. It is
reallzed that the larger retail chains na¡r also act in part as wholesalers,

but here, the line betrveen wholesalÍng and. retailing is even less clearly

defined..

As far as the !{innipeg narket is concerned, steer carcasses of

corunerciaL grade are the only careasses of that grad.e for which a wholesale

price Ís regtrlarly quotect. It should be statecÌ here that co¡mercÍal is
eonsÍd.ered. to be the closest carcass ga.de to the ned.ir¡n grade of rive

a¡linals. Eeifer carcasses genera}ly selL at a sonewhat lower price per

pound. then steer careasses of eqrrival-ent quality. lhe only eeononicaL\r

justifiable price dífferential- befureen heÍfer a¡d steer carcasses of equal

quality at the whoLesale leveI m¡st be dr¡e to coasuuer preferenee and.r/or

ctiffering retail cut-out yieJ-ds.

A fo¡¡r percent discor¡nt on the prlce of live heifers was regard.ed.

as re$resentative of tre differing dressÍng perceutages betereen steers a¡d

neifers./ Á¡\y greater cl.iscor¡nt in live prices was tb.erefore infemed. to

be due to occunence of clifferentials i-n the carcass prices. lthis provitted

{-*ry-=tr" gr"Êt* {"" p""q * tr t-"a r A. tt. Hood¡
Researctr Report I{o. 2, Departnent or ¡'gicr¿ffi ¡ur"n
I4a¡aeenent, University of l4a:litoba, Januar¡ir Ùg|¡g.
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tbe basis for estinating h,eifer carcasa prices which, ¡yheu used aLong nith

stee¡ prices, providert a conposite, weighted., whol-esale price for heifer

and steer c€ilrcaftÉres.

fhe average retail príce of conmercj.al beef was calculatetl fron

noath1y retail prices for six re¡nesentative euts of beef, Strch a series

necessarily ha"s certain weahtesses, especially as it is questionable as to

how closely tÏ¡e comercial grade ig ¡nal6gous to the medir.¡n g3ade for live
€mirnslg. A¡tart fron thisr over tine, the cuts of beef have changed. ín the

proportion of fat present, etc' Eowever, as there was no alte¡mative, sueh

a príce was aceepted. .After adjnsfuents were nacte ia order to bnirg Ít in
line with priees obtaiaecl. fron retaÍl eut-out tests, it was tJren eon-

sÍctered. to be a reasonable estinete of avera€Þ price per pound. of nediun

qusfit¡r heífer and. steer beef sold at retail.
unfortm¿teIy, the prices enived at, as d.escribed. in the fore-

Soin€r are not conpl.ete\r comperab3.e. lo be conparabre, they nust be

prices of ideaticaL t¡¿its. at the stocþard. level, the price per live
hu¡d'red¡reÍgbt incJ.udes in the rmit not onJ¡r carcass beef, but also eùib1e

ard. inedibre offar and þ-products, whereas the retair price is the príce

for carcass beef onl.¡r. To renedy this incsnsi.stency, aI1 prices were con-

verted. to príce estinstes for a hrmdrectweigbt of carcass beef. gnee ¡n{.ces

are all ou the sane basÍs, then both the ¡mices anet tlre rnarsj.ns (the

differences between the prices) are as comparabre as it is possible to

make tbem.

To srn up, the prices a:3d narg:i¡rs r¡sed i¡ thís stra{yr all of which

a¡e based on aa itteatlcal comodít¡r, are!
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(f) nre far:n priee - the net price received þ the famer.

(a) m" ¡rholesaLe p:rice - tåe price at whicb the packer-wholesaler

sells the carcass to tåe retailæ.
(f) En" retail price - the price th¿t is received. bv the retailer

ia selling to the consumer.

(+) m" wholesale nargÍn - the difference betneen the stocþard

price anil the wholesaLe pnlce.

(¡) m" retail narg'in - the d.ifference between the wholesale price

and. the retaÍL price.

It shouLtt be notecl thatr i¡a laüer anaìysis¡ the packer h{yÍng price

is consid.ered as sJmonynous with the farn price. As nost of the azralysis

is connectecl. with relative rather than absolute charges a¡d. as alreacly

nentioned., tåe stockyard nargia (transportation plus prina:ry narketi'g

eosts) is relatively stabl-e, tJren no serious error is consitlered, to be

introtlucerl bUr this approxLnation.

Measures of Supp1y

rn caler¡latrng the various ¡rices, weigb.ting was carried out þ
using the nr¡qbers of beifers and steers of the appropriate grade uarketect

tbrougb the stoc$rasùs. These anirnals by no neans represent the total

supply of aninals of thsse classes a"d grades. a La¡gp and varying pro-

portion sf animnls is soLtl tlirect to the packers and apart fron the actue1

number ef nnirnaLg involved., little or no ctat¿ are avallabLe as regard.s

classes or grades.

In t'he early stages of the stucly, when suppLy and the d.etenni¡ants
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of i.ts varíation are studied, the overalL slanghter of cattle in trtanitsba

is fírst taken as representative of strppJ.y. lIonthly statistics for total
slaugbter of eattle i¡ l{anitoba are regularly publishecl by the b"¡"¿ian

Departnent of .0grieuLtr¡re ia tJre Llvestock littarket Review .4 no gaia a

better r¡atlerstancLing of supplyr the individual conpoaents have to be

shrilietl, which requires sx¡tninaf,ion of relative chan€es in the cl.ifferent

classeg sf ¡nimalg malci¡g up total. supply. In orrcler to cor¡sid.er these

tlÍfferent classes, Ít ras necessar1r to again revert back to d.ata regarcling

the nr¡nbers i¡ crasses passi.ng through the stocþarcls.

In stu{ying the various leve1s of tlemand., a firrther measure of
suppLy ¡ras found to be verT usefirl. Regarctir,rg this latter case, total
slaugbter of neùir¡m heifers a¡d. steers in llanitoba was estinated. on the

basis of the rn¡mber passing through. the stoc\rards. rf, for the appropri-

ate grade and classes, the proportion of the total nmber of aninal.s pass-

ine throt¡€b the stoclryarcls is the sa¡ne asr tJre proportion that these elasses

uake up of the total nr¡mber of arinaLs sold direct to the packers, then a

close estÍnate of the overall nr¡nber of nedirn heifers and steers

slangþtereil in lfanitoba can be a¡r:rivecl at.

Íhis, tJren, gives tlso measures of mrppþ wbich are:

(f) fot¿ nonthly slaugþter of alI grades and classes of cattle for
Manitoba.

Q) Estinatett nontJrly sLaugþter of neclirn 8ra,tle heifers a¡d. steers

in Manitoba.

il*ro, to 195O, this publication was torot¡t as the A¡nr¡aL lfiarket
Revien.
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As alreaftr nentioned, the srppty data were pertiaent to cattle in
&lanitobar ¡vhÍle the ¡nice d,ata r¡sed. were mostþ obtaíned þ nodifyiag

prices ruling at the sÍrnipeg stocþrard.s. Íbe stu{y was, in fa.ct, f.imif,s¿

to l{aaÍtoba, but nore particularry to the wi',rrip€g narket.

teneth of tbe tine period consíd.ered. was l{nited by tJre avai.Ia_

bility sf d.ata. It was fina[" d.ecid.etl f,q filnif, the coverage of gre strrdy

to the years 1935 to 1957 inclusive. ttrís length of ti^ne inclueles three

verXt' distinct anil, ctifferent períods. lhe first eonsists of the prewar

periotl followetl by the war Jrears of price coatrol aad finally the postwar

period. rn one partiorlar instance, when earlier reriable d¿ta nere

available, earlier years were al.so i-ncluded..

Problens of Deflation

It was neatioaect earlier fn tåis chapter that after certai¡ noctifi-
cations, the prices ulttnatelJ obtainett sere reasonably eonparabLe one wíth

another. lbis is tlrre only for the short tÍme perioit. Over a longer

periodr the value of the dollar narkedly sh¡ngês1 resutting ia the rLollar

of one year (a¡d therefore the then prevailing price) differÍag ia nreal

valuen fron the cl.ollar ancl tbe price of other years.

r¡ ord.er ts slirnìnate this Ínco¡sisteacy of value, at reast

partially, it is esseatial to use a cl.efrator. as regards thie study, dF,
flation is iavolved ia three d.ifferent price series - the retaiL prÍce, the

¡vholesale prÍce and. the farn price. Icteally, each price series shor¡ld. be

tleflated' by an índ.ex peculiar to that partiorlar series. unfortunately, it
is not possible to d.evelop separate reliahle indices for the deflation of
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each series. !¡o sïåminatioa of available i¡d:iees reveals that the choÍce

is línitetl to either the general wholesaLe price ind.ex or the retsiL price

indexo

Defl,ation of one price series ty one ind.ex and. cl.eflation of

another conparable price series by a dífferent index is riot a rhelly cl,e-

sirable practiee. It is nost r¡nlike1y that inctices r¡sed wj.l1 be rperfectrl

tleflators. If at eert.in ti-nes they d.efJ.ate íncorrectly, it is possÍbl.e

that these ertors na¡r work in opposJng dj¡ections.

Bo use an ertreue ex¡mple, for a specific poi-nt in tine, ít na¡r be

that if the indices hrere conpletely represent¿tive of the cÏrangirg value

of the dol.lar, then at ttuis poÍat they woul.tl have conparab]e cÌeflationar¡r

effects on the price series. Eowever, dr¡e to errors 1n the indicesr it
eoultl happen that one could haçe a¡ excessive a¡d the other too slight a
deflationary effeet. Oae price serfes wor¡ld then be hÍgþer tbsn it shou1d.,

whiLe the other wor¡td, be too Lor¡. Renenbering tbat lre are coneerned ¡rith

relative rather than actuaL prices ancl. narginsn then sone of tbe con-

clt¡sions tlraw¿ fron the relative ¡nsition of one price to the other or the

nargia irvolveil. with another margin, woulct be erroneous. Eorenrer, Íf only

one d.eflator was used oa both prdce series, tben ajltbongb tt Digbt itrF

colrectþ adJust the Eeries, these price series ¡ror¡ld. both be wrongly act-

justecl. in siililar dírections. The difference of the rerative pnice

positions thus acbieved fron the trr¡e relaüive posÍtions wor¡ld be sllgþt,
a4i[ the !!'idth of tbe nargia wor¡ld. fortuitonsly be eo¡îreet.

lhe general wholesale price rndex ¡ras the d.eflator f¡nal1y cLecÍd.ect

upoa. llhis índ'ex, conpared to the retaÍL price index, wacr expecte¿ to be
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nore suitable at all levels ¡rÍth the possible exception of the retaiL price

Ierre1. when tested statistically over a two-year period., there was no

signifÍeant difference (at the five percent lerve1) between d.eflation of

the retail prÍce by tJee retail price index or by the general r¡holesaIe

price ind.ex. Ðeflation þ the generaL wholesale price írdex ¡ras not con-

eid.erecl. entÍ.reIy satÍsfactory at aIJ. price J-evers, h¡t for want of a
better senies it was believed to be the best one available.

Deflatíon by any i¡dex wiLl be subject to error wbea weigbti¡e of,

the i¡dex fai.ls to keep in line witJr cha4es in the relative fmportance

of the factors usect þ the industæies concerued.. llhe general. wholesaLe

price i¡dex base 1955 to L9]¡9 equa.lJ.ing I0O, is ver¡r valnenable on thls
partieular point. While in the packing i*iustry, the relative fnportance

of tl¡e varÍous factors of prod.uction have renaÍnetl fairly constant over the

tine period consiclered, this is not the case iu the retail iad.ustry. gver

time, the phenomenon of decreasÍng inFortance of labor¡r and j.ncreasfng

inportance of capital is well trnoÌ¡n.

Measures of Coasunption

So far, lítt1e atteation has been paid to the r¡ltÍmqte purcbaser _

the consrner - a¡rd r¡nfortr¡nateJ.y very rittre is ho¡nr sþe¿f, hirn. as a

neasÌ¡re of the nt¡nber of consuners, the populatioa of $fanitoba has, wlth

consi'd'erable nisgiuings, been used. It is imnçf,t¿f,eJy recognized. that the

pronineial populatioa does not directly represent the actr¡a1 nrmber of
people consnnirg beef, btrt such an estimate shor¡ld provide sone indiieation

of changes ín the nrmber of consuners. rt is assuned that a chæge in
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po¡nrlatÍon ia one d.irectioa rvould resuLt in a correspond{ng ch¡Jrg6 in the

number of cons¡¡ners in a sirnilan d.irection.

Estìnates of per eapita consunption of beef are especíally o¡rcn to

question. Such data are only available on a natÍon-wid.e basis avrrl, there-

forer wil-l fail to refLect regional dífferences. These d.ata, publisbe6.

anntlal.ly in t'he Caneda Tear Book are used. as a ¡neasure of clâåJtg¿ng consrmer

purchases a¡d. as such should. bE reasonably reliable.

À neasure of changes in per capita sperd.ing on good.s enrl senrices

was obtaiaed fron the Doniuion &¡reau of statistics booklet.$@,
Àccouats Incone and Erpenditure 1926 to I9q6. In this ¡rublicatioa, annual

per capÍta erperditure on, coffruner gootts and se:srÍces is Listect, As these

statistics ¿Ire given in constant (fg+g) d.ollars, the need. for d.eflation

does not arise.

rn essence, then, we norr have measurements of three variables

affecting consrmption, which are:

(r) ¿ measure of the total number of consuners - the average

annu¿I poptrlation of Manitoba.

(z) e meanure of annr¡al consunptioa - trrer capita consrmption of
beef in Canada.

(f) ¿ nteasure of a¡nua1 consrmer erpend.itures - per capita personal

expend.iture o¿ conl tùler goods and senrlces.

lhe accuracy of an¡r qnalysis or description based on measures of
qusntity or quality cân neyer be greater than the accurasJr of the indi-
rrittt¡åI measurements. In this respect it is hoped that the measurenents nen-

tionecL ln this chapter will adequately reflect the variables they d.eseribe.
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TEE SUPPT,T OF CATST,E

Ia thig shqlrt€r¡ enphasie will be placed oa a descríption of the

ch¿¡aeteristiss of th.e suppJ.y sicle of the beef narketing pieùrre. .AnnuåI

clata si1l flrst be exaninetl to establisb cyoLical and secrrlar trends.

Itfextr the sêa"soral pattern will be measr¡red by usiag an ind.ex of seasonsl

variation ancl the renai¡cler of thls chapter ntll be d.evoted to ehenges

over tine ia thls season€.l pattem. âEy fíDdiags r*il1 later be related.

to variatlons a¡¡d changes ln the wholesale a¡d retaiL narg:ias.

Ílhe Cyclical and Seeular Pattems of SuppJ.y

Íhe slaugþter of cattLe in }lanitoba was taken aa e mea^sure of the

supply of cattl,e, å,lthouglr uonthly data ¡rere not obtelnsb].e for earLler

years, an¡¡t¡41 esti'ia.tes sf sLaugbter were avallabLe fron 19L2 onsard.s,

.Annual sJ.arrgbter for the period. 1912 to 1957 is shona in Fig¡¡re I. An

exanination of theee data reveals a nore or less reenrriag moveuent of in-
crease and. decrease in supply, together rrith a generaì. long+tiue tendenc¡r

to i¡erease. lBhese recurrJ.ng novements are refe¡reel to as ¡roduetion

cycles. lfheir cause Lies ia the aetioas of inttividual producers. Efdl

prices eneourage aew produee:s to enter into prod.uctLon ancl eristing pro-

ilr¡eers to iacrease theír ouþut. lhe 1e4gtå of tine reErireet for tt¡is ex-

pansLon of output is c}osely related. to the gestation aatl naturation period

of the species. .å,s proäuctioa and. subsequently narketÍngs lncrease, priees

ilecline ur¡til they reach a point at which sæe producers becøe ilíseouragecl.



A¡{FtAr SIÀUGHtER 0F CATTLE IN MAIIIT0BA, L9L2-57'
(trousa¡¿ head)

Trencl for all years

22 ßn 1932 t937 1l

FIOT]NE I

*source: Livestock a¡d Aniual Products St€'tietics ut
\'I
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and drop out of produetion, while lta$r nore b€efa to crrt¿tL tåeir opera-

tions. Àceon¡urying this faII in ¡neod.uctfon is a reversaï of the elo¡nmrard

novement of prÍces. åe ¡rrodluction ftrther declines, prices rl,se untíI

tåey reaoh a level tl¡at agÐin eacourages erçandert productioa pnd. a aew

eycle is begtrn.

lhis e:çlar¡atisn inplies th¿t fa¡uerg ín geaeral tend to base

their produetion ileclsíoas oD pr€setrt ratber than on probable futr¡re

prioes. 0n eIse, is their predictlon of futtrre prlees, tlrey temd. to

ertrapolate the prseent trend. into tbe futt¡re ¡sithout dtuE consfðeraülon of

the possihfLity of a elrange fa the tlÍreetioa of the tread.

The lengttr of the cycle 1a Rlgure 1 va¡Íee quite uarked,Iy, ia-

dicating that the aninalts li;fe cycle is aot the only factor af,feeting the

production cycle. lÎhis ¡tolnt is bnougþt out ¡rhen it is notfcett that the

leag'tñ of the oycles in Figure 1 appear to bave beea Lncreasi'g over tl.ne.

Successive trougbs are approrrnately 7, 9, LO anil 11 yeare epart. over the

same period a¡rin¿ls were slatrghtered at sa increasingl¡r earLier age. If
the length of tl¡e production cycle was solely clepend,ent on the aninalrg

Life cycle, earlier slaughter agps and longer prod.uction cycles woulct glvo

rlse to a contradictioa. It is only to be expecteil thåt othen varíables

ench as evailebilíty of foddler and price of gralnrete., would have sone

effect on cattle prod,uction. the years 1942 ts 1947 c1earl¡r denoustnete

tbis ¡niat. Ðuriug thie period it was ab¡lor:ual eeononic rather than nat-

u¡al condiùisas whieh reeuLted fn exeeptionaS.\y higþ prodtnctioa and a¡r ex-

tencleel c¡rcle.

4,s nentloned. previousl.y, along mith tt¡e eycJ.icat effeet, there is
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also a long:tine tend.eacy for ¡rrocluction to increase. This secular treud

is preatmably the resuLt of an ever"-lncreasiag d.enand fs¡ anìrnals cauged

by a¡l increasing poprlatiou, together ¡¡ith more intensive a¡d efficieut

nethotls of protlucing beef eattle.

Cyclical a¡d. eecular movenents descrÍbe najor variatioas in the

supply of cattle. t¡ithin each cyele are other variatÍons of a nore n1nor

Bature. In order that theee snaller fluctuatioas nigbt be analyseô, intra-

an]Èltål slargþter han to be eonsid.ered, necessltating the nse of nonthly

clata. 8or reasons of availabil.ity of tleta and. eonputatlonaL tine irvolt¡etl

in consítLering J,ong ti^ne perS.ocls, nonthly d.ata fron L955 to 1957 only were

employeê.

' Over the entfre period. conslder€d, elaughter was consistently hi&-
eEt in the nont?¡s of Septenber, Oetober a¡rd Î{ovember. There !¡ere ao noaths

¡rersistently low ill e3-aughter a¡d nonthly va¡ÍatÍon both bet¡yeea and ïú¿th-

in years was fairly largÞ" Monthly variation in average sS.augbter over the

whol.e perioti is Íllustrated l¡ Figure 2, which"shons the generat tendenc,y

to increase fro!Ê .[pr11 to October, the very sharp tlecline fron Fovember to

Deaenber antt the slight inreguJ.arÍties of enount of elaugbter ia the first
for¡r nonths of the yoaro For reasons ueatisaed J.ater, the wa¡ yeare of

L942 to 1947 were onittetl fron the averages r¡setl ia plottrng the figure.

llle generaS. seasonal trend is fairly easily explalnab}e. llre aost

expensive tÍne of the year for keeping eattle is winter; the elreapest tine

is spning and sÌmer. It is fair1y obvious that, other thin€s being equal,

once a fa¡ner has over.{tÍaterecl his on{m¡1s and ís faeed ¡rith the posslbil.-

Ity of haqingr for three or four nonths, eheap, easily-availabLe feed., be
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witl be lncliaed to keep the anÍnâ.Is for those extra moaths. Otber tbingo

are aot equal-, but the tentl.enc¡r to ¡¡arket ia late faLl has beea so etrorl8i

that higher spring ¡rrices have suceeetled. in oûdy sËgbtly dininishfng the

hlgh slau€hter in tlre Later noaths of tJre $êaÍo As ean be seen fron the

figrlre, tbere is a verXr sharp decLj.ne in slawbter fron üovenber to

Deceuber. Bhis 1s aot partleularly surprís{ag. It Ís only to be erpectstl

that a nonth contaitriug several- holldays anil ex¡leriencing poor weathert

¡roul.ct not h¿ve a TetTr high slaugþter. Ja¡rua:ry and Sebmrary a¡e months of

relativeþ lotr slarrghter becauee onee the far:ser has kept his aruinals for

balf the wÍnter, he is ratber toath to seLl them when in only a few noathsl

tine he woultl have the opportrrniþ of turning them out to gra.sa. Lack of

traneportatioa ls aleo {"ìIìsrtant at this tlne of year.

Dur"i¡g nost rrinters, after foveuber, transportation difficr¡Lties

becone a fairly f.¡a¡¡ortent factor. Àt this tine of the year, na4r fanns¡ at

least Ín tÌ¡e pr$rar years, were relatíveJ.y inacceseible to eattle t¡ucks

and so ouce they reached. Ðecember, nany farters ¡rere noïe or Less forced

to keep thei¡ an{nals at least r¡atil tbe early spring. Trans¡nrtatio¡ a-s

a factor iaflueneiag rinter slarrgbter worrLd n¿tr¡rally be of greatest íE-

portanee in t'he earLien years of tlre llg55-57 period.

Sliebtly higher sLar¡€bter in !{areh nay be clue to the famerts nee¿l

for noaey to buy seert and aLso to the fact th¿t at that tÍlne of year sone

fa¡ns at leaet r+oaltl be rumíag short of feed.

Àverage nonth to moath clusgpE ín cattle sLaugbter are illustratecl

i.n the bar chart (fiegre 5). Eere ft shoulit be ræenbereil tbet the beigbt

of the bar ilepends solely oa the cu¡rent monthrs and the ¡revious nonthls
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slaughter and as such d.oee aot aeeessarll¡r bear a cLose relation to Påg¡¡rs

2. In this respect it may be aotedl that ira 17 of the 1? yearEr garah hsd

a hlgber slaughter than Febnra¡ry, bttt tlre graph above the cha¡t shows tthst

oa the averagp lqarch was only sJ-igbtly bigtrer than the Preceiling nonth.

lhe bar chart also denoastrates that for some months, especially Jannary,

¡{ay and l[ovember, there was ao consistent increase or d.eerease 1n stangbter

fron the previous ¡roath. 0n the other h¿nd, strch Bonths as Febnrary,

.Àugust, Septenber and. Ðecenber slþrsed. tl¡at with reeard to respective ¡rre-

eed{ng nonthly slaughter the,y followed a ver:r deffnite antl consistent pat-

teflr.

General Movenents 1n the Seasonâl Petterc¡

llbe seaeonal ¡nttena previously d.esæíbecl iE not conetaat nnd aE

the variables affecti-ag it ohånge witl¡ tine, so then wilL the restrltaÀt

sea"sotr€^L pattena clungp. As transport becones better, it worrld be expeeted

that nore cattle woultl be soI¿l in the esrly part of the year, whi.le, as

farters beeone better aequainted Fith the higber prices paj.d ia tbe sprirng,

one would. imag:ine the,t nore cattle woulit be sold fn tbe spring a¡d early

SllBnêf¡

To exaniae ebanges ia tÀe seasonal, the ratio of actt¡al nonttrly

slaughter to the t¡relve noath uoving: avera€e was ealcuLated. for the years

L955 to 19¡+,1 a¡d 1948 to L957, ttre ratios, dr noatJrly relatives ¡ e;ÊQ

plotted over the whole tine periorl for eaeh nonth iãalividuallJr, h X'igures

4 anil 5. Due to the large nouthly variation a¡d the extreme values, the

rfwar yearsn of L942 to 1.947 were orn{ tted.. It ca,a be seen from t}¡e freehancl
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Boathly t¡emde that eonpareil to prewar, üe nonths of Janua:ry, FebrnarSrt

Hay, Jrme and. Deeember have, in the posfirar period, beeone nore íËportant

as far ¿s the nr¡nber of eainals slaughtered is conce¡:aed. Septenberr since

LgïL, also appears to be a msatl¡ of, geaerally iaereasing slatrgbter. On the

other ha¡d., 0ctober nsrkettly cleelined. in inportanee. Sovenber, ertrenely

higb in 1947 a¡d 1948r has.tteclined shar¡lly sinee those f,êârsr

Tbe eoqnrigos of the prewar and postwar periods Ls shomn ía FígUre

6, Ia this presentatioa it is anply evident th¿t fsllowing the war, 0etober

bad' äecrineeL ù¡ i'nportanee and that the peak nonth of sLau€bter !a¿ Eov€d'

later in tJrc year to lüorrember. It nsy also be obeerneil that for the raonthe

of trad.itiorally lo¡r sl.atrgþter - December to JuIy inelusive, the reLative

ruuber slat¡€btered. during the L9¿t8 to Lgfl peletod ¡rae in every no¿th hi&er

tt¡åß in t}le L935 to 1941 perioet. For the moatJrs of high slaugþten¡ the

cbange was aot so elear ent. llbe relative nunbers sLaughteretl in Àugustt

Septenber q¡¡l go¡spþer wer¡e about the sane for both ¡ærioils, while Octoberts

shåre of the annual slangtrter was uueh greaier f¡ the fo:mer than in t'he

Later perlod, $¡is indieates a d.efLaite cbange in nagpÍtt¡ile of seasonÊl

variation. In the later perÍod, the peak was lower antt the trü¡€b Ìra"s

higher thsn ia the ¡rewar ¡rearE.

fbe War ïears

llhe war years here d.enote the years L942 to 194? iaelusive. Ia

nost analysla Eo far eonductect, ttr,ís period hss been oniùtett; tlre reason

being that abnoïns.I eeononic conùitions parailing at tbat tine e¿usedl

great variations in the supply of cattÌe. Sot oaly were tlrere large nonthly
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varfatioas, trut tlre meflitude of the cycle wes abnor3aal\r greater than for
an¡r prevíotrs cycJ.e. lbese poiats are illustrateet 1n Figures 1 ar¡d ?. It
shoultt first be noteel that a seasotlal patte:n of slaugh.ter, sinilar, thougb

nore extrene to tbat of other years, was present. Ffonth to nonür variations

during the war period ¡sere mreh greater tha¿ for arr¡r other tine ¡nriod con-

sidered.

It appears thåt at this tine extrenel.y higþ elaughter ia eome way

aoEa{f16{ the relative nont}rl¡r chanrgee. ftlie is clemonstrateô la tr*igure ?¡

where the contrast between the ¡rar years and aL1 other-years consíelereô, is
nad'e. Oonsitlering the range betnreen the meucirsrü¡ arill lnlni'''un nont¡Iy values

for both series, ít is eeea that for eight of the tselve nonths, the range

was greater tlurlng the six Trar years ttrsn durlng the otber seüenteen Jraârgr

If the L955 to l'95? periocl had been consideretl. as a whole, tlren the years

L942 to 1947 wouldl have ¡novid.ed. fourteen of the twenty-four narci.ut¡E or

niainun noathly valr¡es. It was <tue to thls extrene nonthly variatisa ín
slaughterr Flr¡s the ocsu¡reace of abnomally higb slaugbter that na/ite Lt

necesÊar¡r to ouit tüe peri.od 1942 to 194? frsn the anaþEíe at this sta€p.

I{ovenents ia Postwar $eason'l pattera of slar¡ghter

It has atrea(y been notecl. that, conparing prelrar anil. postnar perioil,s,

tbe latter showed a d.ecrease ín the na6nitude of the peaic at the sane tÍ-ne

as there wa.s a tend.ene¡r for tbe ¡¡eak ts Bove one nonth later ln the year.

the 1948 to L95? perioit rras also eharacterÍzeti by a r¿tber lower nsnttr to

noath variatioa in slangbter¡

Eo¡ever, tlre posbrar period itseLf ean b6 d.ivided into two ¡rcrioels¡
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each with its o!ùB rilistinctive seasonal pattern of slaughter. these perÍode

were 1948 tø L957 arrd. Lg54 to L957. The two seasonals referred. to appear

in 3"5.grrre 8. llhe first period, 1944 tu 1955¡ was typifled by more or less

regular changes ín slaughter eulnin¿tirog in ttre peak slaughter nonth of

Sovenber. fhere was a very noticeable fall off in slaughter fron $ovember

to Decenberr indieatíng that the large October and l{ovenber slargbter was

probably due, at least in part, to a preference for seLLÍng 1n these nonths

as opposed. to selling in Deeember.

îÌre eeaEon¿l pattern for the years 194a to L9F5 presents quite a

etÍffe¡eat picttrre. Bhe ¡nost conepicuous feature of this seagonal is lte
ínegularit¡r, which was present ín qlL fo¡¡ years and was aot the result of

aJâJr one exeeptlonaS. or ab,normal Jrear. Fr¡rther iateresting features of thiE

particrrlar seaeonal are the twia peaks in the faLl, with tlre nonth of high-

est slaughter being Septenber. Coneid.ering indfçictu¿t noathly relatives,

for three of the four years the $eptenber relattve was higher tl¡an that of

Oetober or l{onenber. In t}re fo¡rth vearr the Septenber a¡d. $ovember rel-
atives ¡rere almost equal a¡d botb were higher than that of Oetober. Ia

spite of the irtegularltyr the range betreen the los arrd tt¡e high nonths

¡ras not so great in the 1954 to 195? serdes as in the ¡xervLous years of

1948 to L957. shis snaLLer rangp inplies an treveaing outo of nartetlngs

over tbe Jfêêrr .âs ean be Eeen in the following table, slarrghter hes i^n

f,aet over t5.ne, tended. to be spread out more evenly sver the f,6a?r flre

¡rerceatage of avera€e annt¡al slaughter for the firet sÍx nonths of the year

fo¡ tbree ¡rerÍod.s is €^s follows:
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Percent of îsta-L
.ånnual Slaugb.ter

1975 to L94I

59.6

t9ß to I*55 1954 to L957

41.L 4.O

For the períod 1954 to 195? the nmber 6f anireqts slaughtereè itr¡r-

ing the first six nonthe of eacb year nas on the evera€e only sir percent

belo¡r tb¿t ar¡nber reqtrired to equallze slaughter ln tbe first and secoad.

harves of the fearr ttrie progressivel¡r more evea opread of sJ.augþter a¡¡d.

therefore of narketiugs over the year le pnobably dr¡e to nary faetors itr-
clt¡di'g better hnowledge of the narket, Ínproved transprt faeil.itles and

more díversff¿ed fa¡ufng,

fnregulsrity of the Lg54 lo 1957 seasonal and. the shift in the

peak nonth of slaugbter from Eovember to Septenber are not so easi\r ex-

plafned; espeeial.J¡r as there d.oes aot appear to have been an¡r transitional

sta€B bet¡ree¿ tÌ¡e tso venry eliffereut seasonals.

îhe Seasonel at Different Stages in the tlcLe

It nigbt be expected that the sea"sonåI slaughter of catt}e would.

d-iffer according to the part of the cyeLe in wbich the seasonal ¡ras 1ocatedl.

Ïn other rord.s, a sea,sona.l erperienced duning a perioê of decll¡ring slau€ht-

er wourd. possíbly etíffer fron thet enco¡¡ntered. during risíng slaughter.

Âssuning fsr the monent that the prices received by tfre fa¡rer are inverse-

ly related to the nr¡mber sf qnieals being slaugþtered., then dnring a ti^ne

of faIl1ng slatrghter, the prlce would. be rising. a risÍ.ng price, or ex-

pressed. another lrsy a price higher than previously erperieneecl, vill en-

eoÌ¡rag9 fa¡sers to sê1L Bore qnlnnlg tbån tbey otåeruiee wouid. fhis could
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incrude so'ne of theÍr breed,iag stoclc. .as nentioaed previous\r, famers

appear to be more interested. in the prevailing than in possibLe futr¡re

lnices"

During a tine of falling slaugþter, lf fa:mers are concernecl rrith

present rather than future prices, then the proportion of co¡rs and heÍfers

slaughtered. wouLd be greater than at other tines. When slaughter fs í¡þ
creasing and price is fai.ling, fa:mers who renaín in prod.uction do not

have the gane i.ncentive to sel1 as naqr anfna-1s as posslble. [bis results

in Lesg heÍfers a¡d cons and nore steers sold.. Steers lose their uvaluen

nore qulckly tban do heifers and. -cor{É!¡ fhe Latter, wh13.e rnaintained on

the farm iluring a period of d.ecrining priees, ca¡r at least be used for
breeding purposes, while steers kept Longer than nnornaUr wÍl-I nerery

accr¡nuLat€ elrcess fat and. weíght.

îhis conceptioa of eLasses of qni'¡aLs being of lesser or greater

inportance accorìcl{ng to the part of the cycle considered fs verified ts a
certain extent in Figures 9a ar¡dl 9b. Fignre 9a is the bneakclonn, Ínto the

three naÍa classes, of an-insls goíng through the Wi¡ni¡ng stoclyard.s. EhlE

adn:ittecl.ly is nst the same as aainaLs slarrgbtereel in ManÍtoba, but sbstrld.

be a close approrlnation, at least as far as the distributloa between

classeg of a¡,inbls concerned..

It can be seen fron Fi8ure 9a that fron 1948 to 1951 co¡ss were of

greater nuaerical inportance than were steers. lbon 1952 to 195? the

positions were reverseil and steers were of greater inportance tban were

cgws. Eeifers also showecl greater relative inportance ttnring the L94B to

195I period. If attention ls tu¡netl. to Flgure pb, which ttepicts the total
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number sf sninals slarrghtered i"E ÞÍanitoba fron 1948 to 1957, ft ie lme-

iliately evident that the ¡reriocl 1948 to 1951 was a time of d.ormward. slring

in the cycle. 0n the otber he¡¡d, L95Z to 1957¡ the yeare when 4ore steers

tha¡ cowsr arid relatively more gteers than heifers ¡yere soldl tras a perlotL

of the upsrlng i¿ the c¡rcle. fhis, thea, appears to support the h¡rpothesis

that at ctifferent points on the cycl-e, nore especially ¡roints eoanected,

with a ctecli^ni.ng cycIe, classee of a.inals varX¡ 1a inportanoe.

Âs has been preriousl¡r d.enonetrated., there was¡ a strong tendenoy

for more ¡nJm¡Is to eone on tlre narket i¡, the fa1l. If the teaclency to

narket nore or LesE qnimâ.1s at dilfferent ti^nes of the year is eqnerþ

strong for all classes of anl¡aLs, then arl increased. nunber of heifers anrl

cowe contng on the narket wou1d. Ín no wa¡r d,istort the trno:eoaIil seasonal..

G¡eater nrmbers of ani$als woulcl increase ¡þs lnngrrÍtud.e of the seasonal,

but tlds j.ncrease in nagnitude sould be Baroportionete for all parts of the

seagonal, If, however, tbe tendencSr to aarket differeat elssses of a¡.'fnels

at certoin tises of the year d.lffered. fron class to elass, theu. an increase

fn tåe proportion of ary class na¡keted wotrltl result ia a changpd seaeonal

patter:a.

If the proportion of various classes of ani"uals æiag tbrougb the

stockyard.E is acee¡rtetl as representative of the proportion of the ðifferent

elasses elatrghtered., then d,ifferences in eeasonal. slanghter of the three

ncr;Ín elasses can be illustrated þ taH.ug narketings ia the first sir nonths

of the year as a ¡rercentage of annr¡aL uarketíngs.
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It is evident thet marketin€Þ of steers o""" r""" evenly s¡nead

over the year than either hei.fers o? corre¡ rn fact, for flve of the ten

yearsr more tban ha.}f the eteers na¡ketetl during the year were soLd. ia the

first six nonths. Both heifers and^ cows showed greater va¡iation:[n sales

over the year w'ith a preponderance gÐi$g on the aarket fron JuJy to

December.

lbon tbís evidence it ean be stated. tbat the narketings of cowg qnd

heifers were a najor faetor tteteruinlng the oeer¡meace of peak slalghter in
the ratter part of the year. herging frsn tbe d.iscussion of Figures 9a andt

9b 1s the fact that when slaughter was declinlngr so¡rs nyrd. heifers sere of
greater relative nunerical inportance with regard. to steers thå¡1 grey were

in a periotl of increaslng s1au6þter. th:is inplies that seassnal patterns

¡rould' differ in the lmo perlod.s. Hhen sl.aughter ¡uas falling, cov¡s and.

heiferg were relatÍveJ.y tots i'fFortant than steers. Cows and. heifers slùowed

a greater tend.encSr to be narketeel ia the latter pari of the year tåan ðid

steers. Eherefore; the seasonal for this perÍocl shouLd. shon a lowe¡ trougþ

in the first sjx noaths of the year and a hÍgher peak in ttre seoond. half of

the year than would. the seasonal for a periocl of rising slaugþtero

Ehese two ¡nropositions ere bo::ae out in x'fgure l-o, where it can

clearþ be seen that for the years 1944 to l95lr *hea slaugbter rras fa]'ljr-r€r

the inder of Eeasonal variatíon was lower for the first slx nontlrs and
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hlgher for the last Eix nonths of the year than the seasonal for the years

L952 to L957 - a period of rising slaughter.

It 1s real-ized. tbat thfs chapter bas covered nore €rou¡rd than $as

necessarJr Ín the te¡ms of the orig:lnal. h¡qpothesls. But it shouldl be re-

ne¡abered. that the ÍaitÍat objective of the stutty was to describe tlre beef

narketiag industry antl. its operation and to nake use of tJrts cleserÍptioa

as a bacþround agpinst which the hypothesis and. lts inplicatíons coukl. be

¡¡ore easÍly turderstood. In th.is light, ft ¡uas felt that a fairly inteaslve

examinatÍon of supply was fully justifiecL atrd it is intended that fiadi-nês

of t,l.e chapter H'ill be later reLated to the margÍns.



CfrIPTER, V

FAAT{ PRICE VATIå,gIOI{

Prior to any cor¡sideration of the wholesale nergiR, the Lower

limit of thet nargfa, tbe fa:en price nust first receÍve ¿ttentioa. In

this chapter, foJ.l-owjng díscìrssion of eyeLical a,nd secular prlce novenents,

fhe seasonal price pattern and. chenges i¡r this pattern wil-l be considerecl.

Hhen the wholesale narg:in is later d.iscussed, changes in tlre fam price

¡riLl- be related to the nargin ancl to variations in it.

fhe Fa¡a fuÍee

lbe fano priee is here defíneel as beiog the aet ¡rice received þ
faraers for antrnaLs soLd throrrgh the stocþard.. It is adnittect that a

Iarge and varying trrroportÍon of an^luals is sokl. efther clirectly to the

paeker or to iate¡medlaries aeùing as individr¡als or as agents for t¡lre

packer. Prices received. fron these dlfferent sot¡rcee niÌ1 generaLþ ttiffer.
Eoweyerr even assuni$g conplete larowledge of alt the va¡ious prlces, the

use of all of theee nocleratel.y tlieEirnilar príce serÍes rvor¡ld pro\¡e to be

rmnanageable. fherefore, &ai-aly for reasons of sinplícity and. non-

availabllity of data, the net price series sf qnineLs soÌd thror€b the

stockyarcls - here referred. to as the fa¡s pri.ce - wan taken to be

representati.ve of al1 these cliffering prices received by the fa:mer for

bis aninals.

EVen taking into aceou:at tÏ¡e above-uentlonett sÍnp1ificatS.on, tlrts

p:ice series, ia order to nake it conparable with other price seríes used
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iu tbis stuct]¡r is ¡rot j.tself the price per live hundretl¡reigbt received W

the fa¡mer. It is based not on the aninal as sold þ the fa:merr but

rather on the ea.rcaas soLil at the reta-il level. It isr in factr a faml

price per hrrndredweigþt of beef soltl at retail. This necessarity excLrrdee

the value of al.l edibLe and inedible offal- and of non-food þ-proclucts.

rhe periotl' e:ra¡rinetl eonsisted' of the years L955 to 1957 inclusíve'

As caJr be obserred fron Figure 1.1, this perÍ.ocl showed a range in fa¡m price

of approximately lWÃ. It should be noticed- that the peak príce !ùas êx-

perienced. not cturing the war years, ast lras the case with peak cattle supplyt

but rather in a period beg:irning three years after the end of the war.

îrcm L975 to 1947, prÍ.or to tåe peak ia prices, fa:m prices rose fai-rly

steatlily. Fron 1947 to L947 ¡ the price Ie\relIed off before rising very

rapictly to a bieb value in 1951 anil thea declining sharply to 1957. i. fi¡r-

tlrer period of relatively steady prices wan experÍenced troa L955 to 1957.

fo a consid.erable extent, the increase in prices and the magnitucl.e

of the pesk were anplifiecL by the inflationarry trend in prices generalJy.

In order to adjust the series for this trend, tbe absolute prices were d.e-

flatecl (see Fier¡re 11). Much Less variation was apparent in the d.eflated

seríes. the deflator r¡sed. was the general wholesale price ind.ex (lgl¡-

L979 = lOO). fbat the base period. was 1935 - 1919 erplains wby there was

sueh a elose relatioasbip between the tteflated a¡d nondeflatetl serLes in

the first four years of the tine period consid.ered. Even witJr deflatÍon,

there still remains a rrerïr obnrior¡s peak period. fro¡n 1948 to L952. AttrÍb-

utable to deflation is the fact that the years imediately sueeeeding and

prececting the peak perioct now show fairly stable prices at the same
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relative Level. I]n fact, there is some evid.ence of a slight down¡rard.

trend. in deflated. prices fron J:g5j oalrard.s.

rt is rather surprising that the two periods of stable prices

should assrr¡ae sj-nilar d.efrated price leveIs, especially when Ít is re-
¡rrenbered that the leve1 of fa:m prÍces over the lrar years was held fairly
constant by wartime price controls. Á,ssuning the d.eflator to be correct,

this near¡s that the trrearn average arurual farm price for the ¡¡,ears 1952

t'o 1957 was Little different fron the wartine coatrolled price. l{ith the

further assumption that the d.enand. supply ¡erationship remained sub-

stantially unchanged., it is then irapj.ied. eíther that eontrols applie¿ dur-

ing the war years were superfluous as far as the maintenance of fa¡rn

prlces xiâ,s concerned. or a sirqilar effect to that created by price controls

was later produced by sone other factor.

Seasonal Price Movement

Seasonal price pattem is best íllustrated. by use of an index of
seasonal variation. .A.s it is calculated. from a twelve nonth novÍ-ng avera€e,

the need for deflation does not arise. Ibom Fígures 12 and. r3, ít nay be

observed that for several months, particularly March, april and }{ay, there

t¡as a fairly d.efüite down¡tard trend. over ti-ne in relative price levels.

This d.orcnward trend was also apparent for the Later years Ín the nonths of

JanuarSr and. December. 0n the other hand., .august, septenber, 0ctober and

Iulovensber showed rather persistently risiug trends. îhis, to some extent,

ind.icatee that over tine the farr price has tend.ed to decline less fut the

later part of the year r¡hile in the earlier part of the year there ha.* been
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a snål1er seasonêI i¡erease.

The July seasonsl is rather interestlng ia tha't 1t first decli¡eit

a¡¡d. then reù¡rned. to its orig'inal level_. lhis ean be conpared with

FebruarSr, a month in whieh the fa:m price Írritialty showed. a rising tr.end

which ¡ras follosed bV a fairly steady period. and event¿a1ly by a d.eeti¡e

to the original leveL. Apart fron these two nonths, all other nonths, Íf
tbey novect at a13., te¡deeL to nove in only one directioa. rt sl¡ouLd be

notecl that these rises anct tlec].ines in the lader were on\r reLative to the

particuJ.er month concer"ned. årthotrgh August, septenber, October anð

Sovenber a-l'I showecl a rfsing tread,, over the whole tine period. fa16 priees

rere consistently highest in the ffrst seven nonths of the f,êarr

fhe Changlng SeasonaJ. pattern

ehårxs€ in sea"soaality of farmn príce is Ílrustrated in FÍgure L4.

this figræe ís essential.ly conposed of inelices of eeasoral varíatiog i1
pEÍce for different periods of ti.ne. Ilnequa1 tfne periocls of five, eigbt

anel tea years ¡rere ehosea becauEe such selectioa nost clearly denonstratei1

the change Ín the seasonsl fa:m price pattem. rt can be seea that, over

tinet the peak i.n fa:cn ¡rrices, occu¡ying nost of the fÍrst haLf of the year,

has Eårkedly d.ecreased ¡rhile the trougþ has beeome nuch shallorser. Sot only

has the range bet¡reen hlgh and 1ow pricee tleclÍned, but the ¡nriott of higher

prices has tended to move later in the yea'r Por the years 1955 to L979¡

tbe nonths of ffiarch to July were hieher than avera6e, rvbile in tbe later
periodr 1948 to I957t the nonths of å¡nil to August inclrrsive, ¡rere above

arerage for t}¡e year.
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Frsn 1935 to L9J9, the first uonth in rvhich the irdex rose abûee

the average ¡ras !{archt ast cotspared rritå JanuarSr for tbe tso later period.s.

Ilhere d.oes, however, seem to be appearÍng, in the 1948 to L957 per:iod,

evldence of a second trough ia the early part of the year - Febnrar¡r anil

&farcb. ft should be nentioneal that, as show¡t in Sigtæe 14, the decline in
the varj.ation betneea the high ancl low ¡níces was gtreatest in the first
two peniods coasidered, (L975 to L95g and t94O to I94?), tbm 1940 on,

there was eonparatively littte ctifference betreen tlre 'ìågnftr¡ds sf t¡e
peaks or trougtrs.

flre Her Years

rt was seen earliEr that nonthly supply of catil.e was subJect to

consiclerable rand,om variatisa du¡{ng tl¡e ¡'rar years, Wlth noathJy f,a:no

prices, this wes not ttre c&sêr For the yesrs L947 to L947¡ the fem puice

continued to show its typicar eeasonal pattern. Especiarþ frm 1945 to

1946, and to a lesser ilegree for L94?r the seasonal pattern fron one year

to the next ¡vas very sirríla¡ both iå tir?'tng an¿ na€nitude. Ttris is i1-
lustrated. i¡ Figræe L5. Ibou FÍgtrre 15, it ca¡e be saen ür¿t in the

L94r-L944-1945 seasons, the fa:en price foLLowetl ver¡r sinilar patterns. fa
Deeenber 1945¡ prices rose to & new hígher }evel. fhis higher Level nas

fotlo¡¡ecl by very littre variation in farm price ia 1946 tJrougb Januarry

194? showed. a fi¡rther increage to a stiLr hieÞer Lever of price. 0É, the

six yeare considered. here, the last Tearr I94l¡ shoned gre.atest variation

between peak ancl trotrgþ.

ùrring a f\rüher period. of relatively stabl" r""""6u annual prices,
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L954 to 1957, nonthly variation nithin each year was also generatly lower

than at other tines. fhis appears to indicate that the degree of noath to

nonttr prlce variation is positíveþ related, to or associated ¡rithr fater-
a¡nusl fa:m price variatLon. fhe years whieh sho¡sed. greatest auange iJl

av€rage fam ¡nice fron the prevÍous year, i.e. 1g4g, Lg50r 1g52 and lg53r

also sholreil the greatest raage of noathly prices nithin the year. lhig
occurrenee was not so consistent for the prewar years of ]:g35 to rg42.



CEÀPTER VI

TITE }IEOüBSAI,E $A,RCI$ I

rn the prevÍous chapter the fa¡u price, which fo¡:ns the Lower

linlt of the whoLeså-Le nargÍn, was discussed.. This chapter d.eaLs rith
the trholesale margin itself, btrt prÍor to coasideration of the nargin it
is first necessaqlr to exaníne the wholesale price - the upp€r ltmít of
the nargi-n' Therefore, the first section Ís concerned wfth the packing

lndustry and tl¡e forces present which dete¡mi.ae the wholesale príee, while

later seetioas of this chapter wÍIl deal ¡nith the theoretical and. actt¡aI

wholesale margins.

rhe Packlng raerustry and. wholesar-e p:rice Detemínation

The packÍng industry is subjeetecl to variations in supply anct de-

nand' eonditions to a degree that ie uncoümoa in nost other large inèustrJeE.

Paekers use a raw naterial that is quite per5.shable a¡rd produce a finjshed.

procluet which ia nost cases is aLso extrenely perishable. rt is not

feasibl.e for then to stocþir.e the raw naterÍar nor are they ab1e, to any

great extent, to store their product should tlenand falL off. tbe paeld.ag

inctustry is typicar of those Índustries which operate on a rapfd, rarge

voltme turreover at a snall per tmit profit.

lfüro major probJ-ens face the packer 1n his brlying ond selling
operations. If he does not bt4r sufficlent cattle to satisfy the rlena¡d

gf tbe retailer, then he ís liabre to lose custon to other packers. rf
he truys f,6s mgloJr cattle, he utrst either hold then at considerable expense
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or ttrrn them into neat for rEhich there Ís insufficíent cteuand to pennit

recoverTr of his costs. Íhe packerts ¡oost Joportant decielors reLate to

this questioa of the balance betseen supply n'rd. d.ena¡rd..

supply of freslr neat offered for sare þ packers overp a. short

period nay be relatively fÍxed. Eowever, an imecliate sale na¡r not aec-

essarily be of najor f.nportance as there are a n¡nber of other nays of

disposing of the product, rt nay be temporariþ placetl in coLd. storage

a¡d stiil' neet the requirenents of the fresh meat trade. It nay be frozen

and sone of ít rney be eured. or othe:sise manr¡factr¡¡ect. If priees for
frozen or cr¡red meat are e:çected. to be nore favourabl-e severa] nonths in
the future, a futtrre sale nay be preferred. to an innedíate sale of fresh

meat.

The ¡rrocess of aniving at a whoLesale price fsr fresh neat is
essentially one of bargaining. Salesnea are provÍd.ed nith an aski¡2g price

for their product. It !ri1l be based^ upon the actual cost of fire product,

insofar as this can be deterni-aed, and. upon aa estinate of prospective

futu¡e prlces fsr the product i.n alterrae,tive forns. $ris aski.ng price is
the basis for bargaiuiag wi.th retail dealers. If it is higher ttrarû the

retailers are wilJ.ing to payr it rùiIl presunably be lowereat, þ¡¡t not belon

the príee J.ike1y to be realized in other üs€Br If stocks are d.epletecL

more rapidly than expected. at cl¡rrent prices, sa.lesnen are Eoon Likely to
beeone awa:re of tbe sitnation ar¡d. an upward rerrision in prices rciLt no

doubt be nade. lhe priee at lshich the final deaL Ís nade ne¡r not, i:r fact,
cover actual costs, but it will be the highest obta;inabre.
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The îheory of the ïlholesaLe !,largin

tbe nargin r¡nd.er d.iscussion is ¿lefÍned. as being the difference be-

ttreen the prloe received. þ the fa:mer - ho¡rn as the farm price or ¡rho1e-

saLe h{ying price - and the price received for the prod.uct when sold þ
the packer to the retailer - horm as the ¡rholesale price or wholesale

selling price. Ia this particular diseussj.o¿, the te:ms uwholesalerrl

and rrpackerfi are srJraonsmouÉt.

Theoretically at least, actions of the packer regaretlng the nargin

ean be j¡ one of three uaín direetions. Packers nay attempt to charge a

constant n¿rgin above costs regardless of the volume hanctlecl. In tbe

strictest senÁ¡e of the word., this nerg'in lrould. not be constant as ?ùith i¡1-

ereasing eosts it would. tend to increase over time. the inportant feattge

of sueh a nargin would be fts ooustancy, in spite of the variabirity of

volunes hanttled. In tbe long nrn, streh a nargC.n ¡rouId. necessarily oorer

average costs anit nÍght be d.escribed as & ttcogt pltrsrf nargin.

The second peesÍ"hiLfty is that the packer would. try to charge a

percentage marginr either attenpting to adct to the fam price a naargin the

widt?r of whÍch depentts on the nagnitude of the fa::m price, or eLse the

p4cker could accept the wholesale price as g'iven and. nerery subtract a

fairly constant percentage fron such a príce i.n order to arrlve at the fa¡n

price. Settíng of a percentage nargin 1npIles that the absolute nargin

changes accordi-ng to the revel- of price. presunably, the snaLrer the

supply of cattle, the higher the price the packer has to pay.- compeüition

between inùividua-l packers would. be keen er¡d the price would be raised.

Thls iacrease irr price, due to a shorta€B sf ¡ninals for sl-aughter, worrld
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be in evid-ence at both the fa¡u snd wholesale price 1evels. It would.,

therefore¡ be {rmaf,erial whether the percentage nargin was caLeulated. fron
the fa:m or wholeeale price.

å'lthorrgh in percentage terns, the mark-up rnight be constant, Ín ab_

solute neasuÍe, the nargin would. varxr inversely with the suppry of cattre _
a snall supply nealnÊ a higb priee, a certain percentage of whioh ¡roul¿ tæ

of greater absorute varue than the sa¡ne percentage of a lower price.

lhe thir.il possibility is that cited in the originar þ¡pothesis.
In this last case, the wholesaLerrs nargin is assuned to be closel¡r tiett to
his per tul^it processing cost. If as suggested, the per unit cost d,eereases

as &ore aninals are handled, then both costs and. the nargin would. d.ecrease

as voLume increased.,

EVen if the packer has a d.efinite policy, his abirity to follow rt
closely will ttepend on naan¡r factors ot¡.tside his inneùiate control. Inter_
packer eonpetltion at the fam price Lever nay be so fierce that the in_
divÍilual packer is in no tray able to influence the priee. fu the other l*nd,
the retaiLer nqÜrr if he brrys in large voLtue, be able to exert pressure on

the wholesaler ancl at least to a certain extent dictate the price paid to
the wholeseler. å.s far as the nar$ia j.s eoncemed, such infLuences on priees
leave the paeker i-n rather an indetemiaate position. presrrmably the narg:ín
would never for any great length of tíne falL beLow the packerrs cost cal-
eulationsr JIet d'eviations of tåe nargin above eost could. be wide snd variable.
Packerrs policy in this latter case ¡rould consequently be f,e ¡¿.i¿f,nin ss
large a nargin as possible above cost. Success of the packer in obtaiair,rg
a wid'e narg:in r+ourd tben depend upon the relationship between ure supply of
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cattle contng onto th.e market and. retail and. export ctenend. for such cattle.

Ft¡rther factors affectiag the nargin would. be the degree of conpetition be-

tween retailers, between packers, and. the strength of famersr narketing

organizations.

Þüth a strong export demand, a relatively weak retail- denand. a¡rd. a

suall supply of aniuaLs, the paekerts nargin wouLd. be expected to be

relative\r npr'?olro Snall sapply and strong export denand. would increase

the fara price. Iors retall ôeaa¡d wor¡Id de¡nress the wholesale grricer rê-
sultlng in the nargín being squeezed fron both its upper and lowen Limifg.

lhis appears to índicate that a particular denand. curre of,the

whoLesaler or retailer will only be applicable und.er a partieular set of

ciror¡mstances and that a tlenand scheduLe ¡uill alter according to the eeoûop-

íc øilieu. Ehe wholesaler rnay aJn at a constant marg:Ín or a percentage

nargi¡, br¡t in ej.ther case Ís unlikely to be eonoþletely suceessfur in
attflining his d.esired. posítion.

lhe Actual trlholesale Flargin

îhe prevÍous sectj.on tlealt with the theoretically probable nargfa

and. the reasons for sueh a margin. îÌris section is devoted to the aetr¡aL

nargin a¡d to variatíons which occur over tine in that nargirn.

Achral farm anct wholesale prices for two period.s of tj-ne are plotted.

in X'igure 16. fhe liues d.rann ttrrotrgh the dots represent the ft¡nctÍonal re-;

Latioaship between quantÍty and. price. These li-nes na¡r be consfdereaL as

approximatÍons to the de¡san¿I cutses facing the wholesaLer and the retaiLer.

å.1'thou6þ all prices wed were deflated and therefore the estinatecL denenal
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ESTIMÀTED WHOI,ES^å.IiÐR. .å},ID RHTÂIL;EN, DEMÀI{D CTIRlrffi

rgtr,4t (r6a) ÆiD r95o-57 (reu)*Defl.ated Ðollars #
L5

Ðeflated Dollars **

(housaad Head)

FIGURE 16e

Retail Demqnd

Estt¡neted Ànnug.l Slaughter of Medir¡n Steers qr¡d Heifers

I,reLn8 I6b

* Sourca¡ See Appendix Table I** Defl-ated by oeneral Hholesale price rnd.ex, base l9l5-59 = 1oo
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curves liere drawn on a rfconstånt valuen basis and. aLthough tbey appear to

be very sÍ-nilar, they do not represeat identíca1 d.enand. schedules at

d.ifferent revers of price. The demand curves in Figr.ue 16b show an i:r-
c?ease in denand over that existing i¡ the prewar years. coraparìng the

preltrar and' postwar period.s, the movement of the dena¡d. cu-:rves over time

has been úpr*ard. and. to the right, jnd.icating a larger quantity d.enand.ed

at each price.

rt can be seen fron Figures 16a and r6b that there was rro eon-

tinuous i:rcrease in the margiri, although as quantity slaughtered J.ncreased.,

there was a slight tendency for the margÍ:r to wid.en. Changes in the margin

appear rather erratic j¡ their occurrence. It is probable that over the

years consid.ereci, tb packers '*ere attempting to take a constant absolute

nargin' There is no evÍd.ence that the wholesalerr s marg"i-n was a percentage

margin. Such a phenomenon ¡rouId. require the t¡yo estimated d.enancl cì.¡.rves

(the wholesalerts and the ¡etail-erts) to be vertically d-ivergent to the 1eft.
In Figures 16a and 16b nost d.ivergency present appears to be dírected. toward.s

the right. This signifies that when larger quantitíes were purchased at a

necessarily 3-ower price, the wholesalerrs nargÍa was greater tha¡r when fewer

ani¡nals nere purchased at a high price. Uncier these conditions, the greater

the volume haacl1ed, the greater the rrrholesalerrs gross profit per unit. If
the narginal cost of processing is constant ar¡d. therefore equal to average

cost, not only wiIJ- gross profit j¡crease ¡¡ith i¡creasiag slaughter, but net

per unit profit will also rise.

Wid.ening the margi:r as quantity increases ean be attained ín one of

three ways. Either the wholesaler expand.s his narg'in at the expense of the
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fam price, or at the expeffre of the nholesale prrice or possfbly both.

prices w:ill be affected.. It is rather unlikely that the wholesal.er ¡rorrld

be in a position to increase the ¡rholesale price. Eolding a large voluae,

the wholesaler na¡r in fact have <tÍffieulty i.:o d.isposing of it to the re-
taÍler who nay even be able to depress the price. Âs wholesaLe stoeks

acct¡mtrlater the v¡holesaler w111 find h.ingeLf in an increasing\r poorer bar-
gaining position with regard. to the retaÍler. It therefore appears verîr 

\

likeIy that the inereased. nargin resurts fron a d.epressed. farm price.

It is probabl'e that when a large number of aninels are on the nar-
ket, conpetítion bet¡veen different packers wítb respect to the purchase of
these nninals is aot as great as when the supply of aninaLs is short. ra
other worris, the packer tend.s to over-bid when the supply is weak and to

und'er-biil when supply is strong. Each packer will have a roster of regular

c¡¡.stomers reqrriri-ng regular supplies. Failure to fulfiLl these ord.ers

¡rould resuLt in some ross of custom. lhis to sorne extent e:rylains the

oceì¿rrence of over-bid.tting when suppLies a¡e short. Once alL regular ord.ers

have been filled and. sufficient stocks are built up, the packer wfLI aot

have so great an incentlve to br¡y and, therefore, ¡vith a large suppry, both

conpetition and prices wiLl be ¡reak,

The previous poínts are brought out j¡ Figures l6a ¡nd L6b. Jl.s was

to be expected., all the derivecl ctenand. eÌrrves were negetivel.y sloped. - the

snsrÌer the quantity s'pplied, the greater the price paid. althougb negr

atively sloped., the aetual slope of the denand curues was not constant.

Ïlith inereasing suPPIJr the de¡rand. curse at first felI rather sharply, then

as supply increased stiIl ft¡rther it Levelled off and tended to the
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horfzontal.

tr*ïning first to the years 1955 to l9+f (ffeure I6a), the derived

wholesale d.enand. currre at the farm leveL ¡ras fairly regular with devíations

fron the cul:ve being snall. Àfter the estinated. slaughter of ned.ir¡n steers

and' heifers had. reached approxinately 2!r0@¡ the declÍae ín the d.enancL

curve was slíght. fuíces paid for eninals in excess of 25r0OO per year,

d.id not vajrJr veTïr greatly, but there rran a, rather eritical area of supply

between L5r00o and 25r00o, wh.ere only a slíght change in supply bronght

forth a much greater priee response than tlid changes when supply was largÞr.

In this regionn fann priee was verS¡ sensitíve to supplyr and d.emanrd was

relatively elastic. fhe whol-esale price was much nore variabLe than the

farn pric e, yet it too fell- sha::ply at first and then leveLred off. This

variabiLity of the whoLesale prÍ.ee ni$t possibþ be Índicative of the con-

stant bargaining beùreen the retailer and the wholesaler with sonetÍnes one

and, soneti¡¡es the other gaiaing the advantage.

In Ffgure L6b are presented the esti¡lated. d.enand cuilres for the

years 1950 to 1957. the transitional perlott imnediately foltow:ing renovaL

of prÍce controls, oecu¡:red ín L94S s¡d, 1949. Eeononic and. other cond.itions

at tb.at tine lfere very dlfferent fron those prevailing in later years. Be-

cauÉte of this, both these years wíl-I be oroitted. fron present d.iseuseion $3d.

will reeeive separate treatnent later in this ehapter.

lhe r¡holesaIe deriveel cleuend curre (figËe r6b) is quite sin¡iLar to
that of the prewar períod. WholesaLe h¡yfns prices again deviated 1ittle
about the average l-ine of relation. In thís Later period., the esti¡nated

wholesaLerrs tlesand cunre cli(t not leryel- off a¡d tend to¡rards the hsrizontal
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until after approxinately 45r0OO saìrp'ls per year were purcbased. hice

$as most responsive to changes ia supply in the regÍon exteadirg fron a

low of about zlr0r;r.l- qninalg slaughterect to a hi& of approd-nately {!r@0.

tfþs¡ animele i.n excess of 4!r0OO per year were elangbtered, farm price

showed. littLe changg fo spÍte of a¡r appreciable fi¡rther i-acrease in quantity

purchasecl.

As 1s fairly obvious fron Figr:re L6b, the retail denanct surrre is

not eonpleteþ conparable mith its counterpart of the pre¡rar period. llre

nost strilcing feature of this curre i-s that, with the exceptíon of 1950r

the price quantÍty obsernations lÍe eLosel¡r about a straight rather tåan a

cu¡ved line. Unlike all other estinated. dlenancl cr¡rres so far d.iscussed.,

there is no evid.ence of a.ry ten<lenc¡¡ for t]re dena¡d. cunre to level off.
the possible reasoas for this regular slope !{ill be considered. Iater,

Movenent of the Estinateit Derived Denand Cr¡r¡es

$ovemeat of the clemard euï\res upwardt antl to the right, conparing

the postwar to prewar period, represents essentially an increase in d.enand..

As cleflatetl priees were used., there is no evÍd.ence that this movenent was

ia ary ¡ray caused bf an inflationa4¡ trend. Vertical movenent of the dena¡¡l

curres j.rdicates an iacreased. price for all qnantities End is probabty due

to a rise in real price, acconpanied by an eqrrival.ent rise ln real incone.

Moveneat of the tlena¡d cr¡ryes to the rigbt nay be accounted. for þr an in-
creeste in over-all consumptÍon. As shon'a in Table l, this increase in ove¡¡-

all consunptfon was bronght about by the conbínerl effect of a rise ln ln-
ttivictual. co4sunptÍon together with. populatlon growth.
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T33I/E I
TEAALY ESTIIÍAÎED BEm' CoNSIIMPTIoN IN IÍAIIITOBA, .AI{D pER CApIfA

ÐeE¡irÐInrRE 0N e00Ds A¡ID SmVICES, 1gr5_L957*

Yea¡

Per capite Consunption of
eor,æunpt5.on of Po¡nrlation of beef in

beef lfanÍtoba Mar¡itoba@.) (ooo=) @l

Per capita
expend.Íture on
coff¡r¡ner goods
(tg¿q ¿orkrs)

L
L955
L976
L977
r97e
L959
194A
1941
t942
t94t
1:944
].945
1946
L947
1948
L949
1950
T95T
1952
r95'
1954
t955
t956
t957

51.6
55.r
54.6
57,2
53.2
54.5
59.5
60.1
69.3
62.4
64.7
67.4
67.7
59.7
56.7
50.8
49.3
54.4
65.t
70.2
69.1
72.0
74"8

710
7LL
7L5
720
726
728
750
724
72'
727
727
727
719
746
757
768
776

4'
44
50
45
47
49
50
44
4t
59
ß
47
57
58
59
62
65

5t7
55t
58r
5æ
576
618
649
660
670
7Vt
7æ
840
849
815
8L2
849
EM
874
898
e97
959
965

x
fr
59
39
4t
79
40

798
8@
828
849
860
e70

*Sor¡rce: Tear1y consunption and. population data ¡sere obtaínect fron
@,Don1rrlonBu¡eauof_Slatiet1ce,0ttawa,voæ.1976.Lg57.Per capita erperûitt¡re data were obtained fron
Îxeen(lihre l-q26-1956, Doniníon Bureau of Statffi
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For the first period, l91l5 to L94L, avera€€ per capita consrnptf.on

of beef was 55.2 1bs "nd the avera€e population of $fanitoba was ?2OIOOO.

In contrast, for the years 1950 to L957¡ avera€e consumption was 6j.2Lba

per person, wÍth the average poptrration stanctÍag at B2or00o. Tbis, as

meationed. previously, shouJ-cl to some extent erplain th,e movenent of the

d'enand. curre to the ri#t. Upward movement over tine of the d.erívetl ttenand

survesr will to sone d.egree, result f.rsn increaee fn real i¡oeome per capíta,

whichr usi.g average fignres statetl i¡ te¡ms of constant d.ollars, rose

fron 582 for L935 to L941, to 894 for the years 1950 to rgi7.

So far, tb.e years 1942 to 1949 bave not been diseussed. For the

najor part of th.is period, ln partioutar for the years 1945 to 194? (see

FigtEe 1?), wartine price restrlctionsr lrere in operation. As can be seen

fron Figure Tla¡ the estirÌtated d,enand cu¡¡¡es were fairly constant at ell
leveLs of supply. Thig horfzontal ctenand resultecl fron the stifling of

the usual eeonøic forces La favour of a nore stable ¡rartine price pollcy.

RegardÍng tÀis latter point, it can be obselsecl fron tr'igure l?b th¿t tJre

narg:¿n betweem. the wholesale btrylng anä sel1ing price nas rmusrual-\r qniforr.

1!he years 1948 ard 1949 ca¡rnot, for obrrLous reaso¡rs, be Íaclr¡itecl i¡
the 'war years cIãssr. For want of a more suitable plaee, they were in-
cludetl along wíth the other postwar yearsr Âs far as prices were concermed.,

these ye¿xrs representect the transitioa period. between the ¡varti^ne econo¡gr

wLth íts aseociateil restrictions a¡¡tl the more rrecononLcally ao¡raln peaec

ti.ne econory. In botlr these years voltme of cattle lras ver1r 1arge. Eow-

everr príces at both the faru ancl whoressJle revel ¡rere also fairry higb i¡1

relation to volume. A conBarison of I94A an¿ 1949 with 1955 and LgF,l -
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HE0LBSÀLE 

^årD FArl{ IB,ICES, Lg42_,47*

Deflatetl doÌlars **

llholesale hices

./.

aa

Í'a¡cn Prfces

Esttmqted .ilnnr¡st Slaughter of EeÍfers and Steers
(lhor¡ead head)

FI0URE 17a

Dcfleted. d.ollare # lHE ÏJEoLESÀLE ItaRcIlV, ]'4247*

5

4

,

2

1

0

7560453o0
90

Estlnated. .â:rnlral Slaughter of Eeifers a¡rd Steers
(Thouson¿ head)

FICTIRT 17b

*Sor¡roe: See Appendix lable f**DeflatEd þ Oeneral tJboleeale hfce Index,

a

.41
47

)
45

o
a4245 a

46

base 1915-t9 r L00
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years ¡uhen a ginifeÌ' volu¡Êe lras hanttled., reveals fairly large price ctiffer-

eaces, as shown in the followÍng tabulation:

t948
L949

L95t
t954

Egtinsted. Slaughter of
Þletlitm Heifers and Steers

43rO4O
421445

47rO24
47rgt6

Deflatetl
Farn Price

L4.65
16.10

15.11-
L2.ß

DefLateil
ldholesale Price

t9.M
20.0L

19.01
19.90

DLfferenoes betl¡ee¡¡ prÍces in the two períocls are not erceptiona[y

Larg€. However, as nentÍoned previously, it woultt nomalþ be epected, that

an upward novenent in the d.ernand eurve wor¡Lcl to sone extent result fron an

increase in reaL lacome. Conparlng 1948 onct 1949 witJr 1953 and I954r the

latter yearE experfeneecl lower prÍees fs¡ gímila¡ vo}¡mes, conparedt ¡rl.th

the earlier years - in other lsoräs a decrease ín clenand. Àt the sane tf"ne,

real incone increased fron 814 (usíne 1949 dollars) in 1948 to L949t to 896

ln 1955 to 1954. Ever a snalI cleeli¡e ía tåe clerived, ctensnd. curve sou].d. not

have been erpeeted bad conditions been nnormaLts.

l&e TheoreticaL and. the Actual tsbolesale Margi^n

In the earlÍer theoretical d.Íscussion it was lrypotlresfzect thet when

voltme of supply was Iow, processíng coste per rmit ¡roulcL be Llgb ¡nd that

the necessa¡'y nargins Trot¡lcl be ¡rid.e. It was also sr¡ggested that ¡rhen strpply

was larger tJre reverse situation ¡rould. occrri costs per rmit would fall and.

the nargin ¡voulcl be relatively narrower. Ar eranination of the d.efLated.

nargd.n (nigr¡re tS) tenOs to refute tluts b¡rBothesis. In botÀ the prarar and,
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L91r,-4L (ra") aND t95o+? (rsr)*
Deflatecl Dollarg H

.37

o76ofi

4f 40
.19

'55

0 '10 2Q 30 40 50 60
Estiuated Annua1 Slanghter of l{etilrm Steers and Heifers

(thousa"d Eead)

. FIGTIRE t8a
Deflatecl Dollars #

7

6

5

4

7

2

I

0

7

6

5

4

,

2

I

0

55 c .54
a

52

5L ¡ .5O
.55

57
a

56'

0 Y10 20 5O 40 50 60
Estina,ted Ànnual. Slarrghter of tlfedù¡a Steere a¡¡d Helfers

(frrousand Eead)

FIfi'NE I8b

s Source: See Appendi¡ Table 1** Deflated W 0eaeral HholeeÊte hice Index, base Lgrr-f¡g * I0O
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postwar periods consid.ered. ín Figures 1Ba and. 18b, the nargin initially
rose as volume purchased Íncreased. This is seen veïy clearly in Figr:re

r8a ¡rhere the nargin stead.ily i:rcreased as the supply rose from 15r00o to
25ro00. For further increases i¡. vorwee, the trend of the margin is rather
ind.eterminate.

Tf the estimated d-ema¡¡d. cuï'e'es for cattle, presented. in Figr:re l6a,
are in fact a t:rre reflectloa of d.enand., then points removed. fron the eurres

are d'isplaced due to effects of other variables in the system. I:n this case

the no¡mal margi-n would. be the d.ifference between the t¡¡o curves and. not the

d.ifference between the actual priees.

rn Figure l8a it should. be noted. that for alr years except Lg57,

the uarg"in calculated. from actual pricee would closely approximate the uar-
g:in calculated. from the ostinated. d.ema¡¡d cr¡¡res. However, in l9rr, the

actual ¡rholesale price (rieure 16a) is oonsiderably above the estinated. de-

nanrl curve. Assuming that this is, in fact, a d.istortion caused. by the

drought in that year and that a nore Itnonmarrt rsholesal-e pri.ce would be n'ch
lower, for that lever- of supply, then the r¿horesare mergin in rg77 ¡rcur.ct be

reduced' rf this reduced' 195? uargin was l¡serted. into trigr.rre J-ga, it would.

be so positioned as to be a contÍnuation of the 195g to 194I trend. This

trend' line could" then be projected. to 19761 leavi:eg 1955 as the onry year

exhibiting anSr narked d.eviation.

Provid'ed that the preceding assumptiou is valid., then it is evid.ent

thet from :t935 to 194Ir at least on an annud- average basis, the r¡holesale

narg:in lras directly re]-ated to the volume of slaughter. .ås slaugbter Í¡_
creased., the whoresaler was abre to obtain a wider narg:in. The preceding
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evÍdence in no ¡ray supports the bypbthesis that the packers charge a per-

ceatage or consta.at nargÍn, or a deerea.sing nargin tied. to deereasing per

r¡¡:it costs.

In Figrrre l8b the narg:in shot¡s an initÍa1 Íncrease ¡rith rising

slaughter volune snd lsvsls off at a relatively wid.e nargin. So far, this

is ia corrfllct with the previously expressed theorl¡. Eowever, the wi.de

narg'in tlict not eontÍ¡ue ind.efinitely as the nr;mber of arrinals pwctraeed fn-
creased.. Sben more thån 451000 arrirnals were marketetl, the uargÍa rapiclly

dlecLi¡oecl a¡rd. eventually feIl below the low nargin associated. with a par-

ticularly Iow voh¡ne. Rettu:uing to Ri.gure 16b, ít can be obse¡red that tfte

reduced. nargin was not the result of an lncreasedl faru priee, but rat]rer was

d.ue to a deeJ.ining wholesale price. [his point is brougþt out j¡ the fol].ow-

ing tabrilation¡

L954
L955

t956
L957

Deflatetl Fara
Priee

L2.ß
L7.56

:I2.67
12.5t

Deflatetl Hholesale
hiee

1.8.40
L7.72

14.98
15.@

It can also be seen that this tlecline in the nargfn occu¡red over

successive yearsr fnBlyrng that over that perioil some factors were to an

lnereasing degree d.epressing the ¡rhoLesale price. It is quite possibre

that one factor ¡ras the ÍncreasingLy stronger bargaining position of the re-

tailers. Âs more retail. chain stores ¡rere buÍLt antl a greater ¡roportion

of neat sold to the consrmer passed. through these outLets, each inclividua-l
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chain wor¡Ld serye a greater slnre of the narket. fþs shaìn storefs shåre

of the n¿rket would' presunably erpand. at the expense of the seaLl corner

grocerï¡o lbe naJor part of neat retailing would., therefore, be handlerl þ
progressiveJy fewer firts resulting Ín these finns being in a nuch stronger

bargaiJû:ing posltion as far as purchasfng neat frsn the ¡rholesaler rÍas co'-
ce::ned.
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tgE !¡HOI,&SÂLE MARGII{ II

fhe Wholesale tr{argia and Oattle Slaugbter

In the ¡rrevious chapter, ¡rhen the $holesale naarg¿a antl the nmber

of cattle slaugbtered were eonpared. oIl an a:onual basis, there was found. to

be a cLefÍaÍte relatloaship beh{eea the tso varlables. Exa¡n:ination of this

relationship revealed that the ¡sholesale uargin varleti directly ¡ritt¡ the

volrme of cattle slaughtered., thougþ in later yea-rs the relatioushÍp

appeareel to be affected. by other factors euch as the strength of the reùaiI

brryers.

.4, low volune of sl.arrghter was accompq".Tied by I high far-n prÍco.

lhe fa¡-À price, apparentþ iaflated. by highly eonpetitive iater-packer

bidd:ir¡g for scarce supplies, resulted in a aamow wbol-esale nargin. Hlren

there'Has Ên lncrease in volrue, inter-¡u,cker coq)etition Tra,s evfdeatly

not so keenr the fa¡:n pri.ce $as lorer, snd. the ¡rhotesal.e narg{.n was wider.

At stil-I largÞ¡t vo}rnes, retail bqyers were abLe to drive bar.rûer priee bar-

galns ancl both the fa¡rn ané wholesale prices were 1o¡E antt the ¡rholesaLe

nar9in tended to be reLatively rrârrorrero fhese tendencleg w€re obselsect ia

an exa¡nination of e:rrruaL prices only. Ia this section the relationship be-

tween the supply 6f enìrnals a¡rd the ¡rhoLesale nargin r¡i11 be exanined oa e

nonthly basis.

For the a¡rafysís of nonthl¡r data, the overall slaughter of cattle

in Manitoba ¡sas used. as a measure of strpply. I! this analysie, tlre measure
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of supply is expressed elther aa I noving average or as an ind.er.

tshen the seasonal movement i¡n the wholesale nargin and. i¿ cattle
slaughter lrere compared for the prewar period, (figure l-9) there was fotm¿

to be a elirect relatj-onship between the t¡ço varíables; wben slarrghter was

bigb the nargia tended to be wLde and vice versa. Eowever, a,s ean be seen

fron Rlgtlre L9t chanees in the wholegale nargln tencted to leacl or precede

changes i"n slawhter by oue or two nonths. llo verXr satisfactorXr explana-

tÍon ¡ras fsund for tÌ¡is althougþ it is possible that thg series

fron whiah the whoLesale nargia was oalcul-ated ¡rere con¡nrted fn gl¡ch a way

as to ínadvertently lae the nargin. El¡-is fs extrenely unlikely. It is
also possible that the lag in the narg:ío wa"s due to paekers antici¡r,ating

changes ia the vo}me slaughtered.. fhis explanation is plãusible as far as

e rising rnargrin is concemed, lnrt it is diffieult to reconcile thfs idtea

with a faLling nar.g:i.a.

lhe postwar years, irrustrated ln Figure 2o, show a si.ailar ¡e-
Lationship between the wholesale nargin and slaughter ts that present du:n-

ing the prel{ar period' Agal:rr e}rangÞe fn tùre wholesale aargia preeedeü

changee I'a sl.atghter. fhere appearect to be an abnor:nal relaüionship bc-

treen the üro varÍables in Sovenbero So:maLþ, with nargf^u and sla¡ghter

nøveneatg tlirectly related, a nonth of peak elaugbter ¡rould al.so be a nonür

of wicle nargins. fhis na:rowfng of the rargån ia sovember nigbt be par-

tially erpJ'ainetl by the faet that fanu prÍces increased rather tban fetl
uith peak volrme of slaughter. In fiovenber, the fa:m price was bigþer than

i"a October, but in Decenber, a noath e:periencing a wid.e ¡rhol.esale nargÍn,

the fa¡m prlce was higher tÌ¡a¡r ilr either of the tno ¡rrerrtous nonths. It
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appears then, thst both in the prewer and postwar years, the rl.irect rE-

latio¡rship befiveen the wittth of the margin and the nr¡nber of ar¡inaLs

slaughtered. was not precise anrL thet other factore were probably lnvolyed..

In an atternpt to more ftùIy expl.qin the reasons for cfuanges in the

rrholeEale aargia precetling ehånges Ín slaughter, nonthly farn and. whoLesale

prices were studíed.

Exanínation of the avera6Þ rooathly rholesale and fa¡n prices for

the periods concerîed neveals tb¿t one of the nost i.nportant faetors affeet-

ing the çietth of the wholesale nargin ¡ras varietion in wholesal-e price. In
tine L935 to 1941 period, for the nonths of July, August and. Septenber,

v¡holesa1e príce was stead.ily rising white fam price was falI1ng. lbis Led

to the oceurrence of the wÍclest nargin in Septenber. Follow{ng Septenber,

fara price eontin¡¡sd. ts faL1 whereas whoLesale príce, instead of eontinuing

its utrxrarrt trend, d.ecLined very sharply thus giviag a na:nrower nargín.

tben prices for the postwar perÍod. were consideretl, it was formcl.

thatr on tJre avera€e, both farn ar¡d wtrolesale pricee rùere clecli-aing over

Julyr &reust ancL September, with the wholesale priee fa3.Iíng nost sIowIy,

Eowener, in October rrholesale priee again experieneed a coasÍd.erabIe d.e-

c1ê8s€¡ ltris appears to intlicate that slaughter affects the ¡¡holesaLe mar-

gf.n only ibùirectly and, tberefore, only in a general way, and that lt is

naialy the novenent of the wholesale prÍee which d.etemines the nargS.nrs

turning point.

The Wholesale ffargia and Far.n hiee

The fa¡,"a price ¡ras discussed itr søe aletsiL ia tùe eectloa under
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tbat headiag' It is pertinent at this point to restate saLient featu¡es

which appeared Ín the previous anal.ysis of the prfce.

fhe fa¡n ¡rrice rose stead.ily fron L91¡5 to Lg45i thereafter, until
1947t tåe ¡rrice nas relativeþ stable. FoLlowtng 194? there was an in-
creasing fam price ¡rhlch reached. a pealc in 1951 a¡¡d then decliaed rm.til

1957. îton L957 to Lg57 ¡ there was a fi¡rther ¡mriod of stable faru trrr1ces.

tr'arn príces were generally Ìrighest in the first siî nonths of the

yeart ¡vhile the Lonest prices occu¡red in October and Novenber.

Over tine, the amplitude of the seasonal price cycle rtiminisþsfl,

The peak Ín ühe fann prices d.ecreaeecl while the trougþ beee!ûe shallolrer.

Practically all of t?¡e tteolÍne in the rarige between high ard 1-ow ¡rrices

oeeur"ed bet¡reen the perioct s LgS:- to ]1979 anit 1940 to L947. Âfter t9¿lor

there Eas no eignificant ehangp iu the nagnitude of the Beak and. the trough.

Hholeeale narg:lns and. fa¡:n prices r¡ere d.Íseussed oE an anntral basls

in a previous sectÍsa. So close relation was detectect between the lerel
of the farm pr:ice and. the sid.th of tbe narg:in. å,lthorrgh there were changes

in ttre narg:in, these changee were not ver¡r great and appeared. to be assocl-

ated nore wfth the leveL of supply of cattle and wi.th wholesa-le price than

with the faru prÍce level.

It was prevÍousty bypotheeizecl that per nait processing costs

¡vouId. affect the size of the nargin. on an annual basis, this wae par-

tÍally refi¡ted.. It nlgbt be expectecL that the relatloaships ¡¡or¡ld be

si^nii.ar over a shorter tlne period of, say, twerve aonths. a short suppS.y

night result in keen competitioa nhicb in tu:ea ¡rouLd. result ln tÉgb fa¡6

prÍces and generaL\r a J.ower uargin. Eowever, the effect on prices in the
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short n¡a of inter-packer competition wouLd. be nodified by the existence

of stocks of beef. EVen in a periocl of slrort supply, if the whoresal_er

had previ-ouely built up adequate stocks of neat in etorage, then the effect

of a short supply ef animals on the fam prtce wou1d. necegsarÍLy be recluced.

seasonerity of fa:rn prices was such that prÍces were always hlgh

earry in the year and. Low towards the end of the year, as can be seen

fron Figures 2!ar 21b and. 21c, the nargin showed. a verlr different seasonal

pattern. [Tre narg:in was n"id.est in the fa].1, or later part of the year an¿

generali.y nanowest in the ea¡Iier months. Ia tJris respect the nargÍn d.i6

show aJo inverse rel-ationship to the fa¡m price. Eowever, a^a can be seen

fron Figures 21a, 21b and. 21e, there lras no apparent trend. or sigriflcant
change in the anplitude of the seasons,l patte::n of the wholesale narg:i.ns

over tine. althougþ tho range of seasonar variation in the fa.m prÍce

dininlg¡scl consicterably over ti.:ner on1Í a ni¡nor change took place Ín the

narg"in. There was only a slight d.ecrease in the range of the nargin for
tb'e years 1948 to 195? (Figuxe 21c) conpared. to the previous period.s.

It appears that, at least tturing the postrcar years, the ¡riclth of

the nargin was determíned. more by variabj.lity of wholesale price than by

the reLativeþ stabJ.e farm priee. In the years I94g to 195? the reLation

between fa::m prlce and. the whoLesale nargin beeame sonewhat tenuous. A1-

thougb the seasonal patterns of the tvro variabl-es were generally sinilar
to patterns in earlier tjme periotis, the seasona'l price movement !Ías so

sJ-ight that the inverse relationship was less clearly apparent. In fact
the nont'h. to nonth chsnges in the two va:liables $ere as often dírect as

inverge.
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fn eomparison, there lras a very clefinite inverse relationship be-

t¡reen the farq price and the ¡rholesale nargi:a. for the period L97i to rg4,I.

Thls fuverse relatÍoaship is graphlcal.ly illustrated ia Figures 21a and

21b. A firrtherr more precise, Ires,frure is obtained. when the relationship

betweea the farn price and. the wholesaLe nargln is erpressed in tems of
aorrelatlou eoefficients ¡

ïears

L955 - t959
L94A - L9N
L948 - L957

Coeffícient of 0o¡relatÍsa (r)

-o.85
-o.82
o.05

The eorrelation coefficients illustrate the narked. ehange whicb

occu¡red in t'he reLationship betneen the fa:m price and the wholesale nar-
g¿n ln ttre first two perlocts consid.ered conpared. to the nost recent period.

$ron 1935 to rg47 approrÍmately @ of the tine, a change in ure nargin la
one directíon nas associated with a ehange of the fa:n prrice in the opposite

clirection. In other ruords, @ sf the varÍatioa in the nargÍn was associ_

ated çLtÀ vari.atlon in the fam prÍce.

For the years 1948 to 195? there Ìvas no clear associatioa between

varÍations in the farra price azrd cha'ges in the ¡rholesale nargin.

.å.t least for the earlier year€,, L97j to ])4.I, the errid.eace d.oes aot

support the t¡ypothesis that high costs per unlt 1ead. to ¡v.ider nargins whea

fara príces are seasorally hi.gh. Horeyer, slnce 194A a high fa:m price,

at least on a noath\r basis, bas not necessarily been associated with a

naJîro¡r nargin. Duriug this period., movements in the ridth of the nargia

appear to have been more independeat of the fam price.
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Stmui¡e up the last two ehapters with reference to the originat

ltypothesis, ft can be statetl that fron L915 to 194L, both on ar¡ a¡n¡at

and on a nonthly basis, the enpirical evídence does not zupport tlre

$rpothesis that tlre whoLesare nargin varies Ínvereely with strpply. rn

the p,osürar period, after 1949 and r¡ntil L957 t annual ttata algo contradLct

the hypothesis, ¡nri tturing these years nonthly data reveated that there

was no definite relatlonship between tÌ¡e nonthl.y wholesale margÍn and fam

price or supply rritlrin the year.



CTAPTER VIII

BEÐ RETAII I{AREI$

fþ6 in{f,fal \ypothesis was coacertred with t}re relationshÍp between

volume hen¡116fl a¡¡d. the ¡tholesale ancl retaiL nar6lns. In the previous two

chapters, naqr sueh aspects of the ¡rhoLesale marg¿n Trere oonslidered. In

tbis chapter Ít is planned to deal ín a similar mn¡',er with the retail na¡-

glnr tut before such treafuent it is first necessar¡r to exanlne the opera-

tion and. probLæs of the retafl Íadustty.

The Operations of the Retall.er

Retailing is the largest single eost iten ínchrded in the narketing

charges for meat and neat products. Paradoxice^Llyr 1t is tlre fimction on

wÌ¡ieh little resea¡eh has been condueted and for ¡shich tJ,re least í¡forma-

tisn ís avallabLe.

îhe retail-errs suppLy of meat at a givea tine 1s relatively fixeet

and perishable. Eis aLtennatfves to inned.iate saLe are llnited., Prices

for the varlor¡s cuts are basecl ulron eonsrrner ¡reference which is reÌated

to the relative amor¡nt of lean neat and. upon the qu¿lity or trchoicenessn

of the ueat. lhe average asHng priee for alL cuts from a carcass is

estinatetl so that aL1 costs ¡riIl be ccvered. .Àdtjustneats nay laüer be

naele in accordance with consuner responsre to those prices. If the pr{.ce

for a g:iven cut is bigher than people a,re willing to ¡¡ay, supplies wiLl

move slowl¡r. Such a price will nost probably be reiluced. to nove the stoelcs

on hand lnto consunption. .A.t the sane tine, cuts experiencirg a ready sale
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eay be increased in price to conpensate for those sl.ow.øoving cuts re-
ceiving pr5.ee reductions.

lfhile over tbe last ten to twenty years the operati.ons of the

packer have reu¿Íned. substantially rmchangect, the o¡ærations carrl.ed out

by the retailer have, especiaLty i¡r recent ye€rrs, undergone eonsiderable

revision. lhe independ.ently owned., snall volume, peat-retailing busi¡1ess

hn-q þssn replaoed, in aan¡r instances by the retait chain store. $ot only

has the type of retail outl.et ehanged, but the aetrral product soli1 has had-

na4¡r extra senrÍces incorporatect into its nake-rrp. A large proportion of
neat retaiJ.ed has, in reeent years, been sold by a few rarge conpqnìss ¿ha¿

own eany stores and. selL the prod.uot in an ÍRcreasfngly refined for6. In
nef$r cases, the one-product neat outlet of prewar years h¿s been replaced

by stores whieh offer for sale a vast number of different eonnodities aeong

r*hich the volume of neat sold. is of relatívery ninor importance.

ldhen neat ís solal aLong with nany other food. products, the prÍce

at ¡rhich it is sold' d'oes not necessarily bear a consistent relatiou to tbe

wholesale prioe, the retaiLerts cost of hanclling or tlre equilibriun ¡rice
at which it coul-d be sold. profit on a single iten sold by the store Ís
of nlnor inportance. It 1s the overall profit ea¡gred by the store tùat is
of conce¡ra to the management.

rn this lÍght it is possible that at tines, neat ma¡r be a highLy

advertised comod'1ty used to attract custoners to the partieul.ar store.
fbis ¡rouLd almost inevitably require th¿t the price be beLo¡r the eqrrilibrit¡n
price prevaillng in other stores. It is possible that at this lower pnice

I1tt1e or no profit wor¡Ld accrue fron saLe of meat, but the increased eale
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of tlris one conur¡od.ity would aLnost certainly l-ead. to an increased voh¡me

of saLe of nany other comodíties. Such a low price for neat ¡vould. d.istort

the retail narg:in. However, such a distortion woul-d. be extrenely diffictû!
if not irnpossible, to identify anct separate fron cl.istortions carrsed, by

other factors.

Fortunately, the use of neat as a rflóss rea.d.err ie onry inter-
ulttent. Even when used., it is generally only a particular cut n'hich re-
ceives attention ancl. tbe ¡riee red.uction is usually applied for a Limited.

leneth of ti.ne ouly.

The ¡ridth of the retailerls narg:in ¡yill essentially tlepend upon

the prÍce the consmer is $¿rring to truy and on the price paid W the re-
tailer to the wholesaLer. 0f the two, the wholesal.erls price Ís the least

complex, and. estìmations of it are nore reliable.

fbe retailer has to stock a certain amount of each lcind. of neat,

ancl the determination of the proportlons and actuaJ. amornts of eaeh cut to
be ca¡tletl is one of bis najor problens. 0n the other ha¡rd., the oonstuer

is l¡ no way conpelled to purchase argr particrrlar kfnd of aeat or for that

natter any neat at all. Shen one kind of neat is expensÍve, the store wi1l

etllL have to stock it or else face the prospect that potential consunerE

¡niLl' d'o business elsewhere. Tbe consuner hns ¡1s obLigatÍon to brry that

meat. It is this eonplete freecton of choice together with nnpredietab1e

behaviour on the part of the consmer, and the presence of very close sub-

stitutes for each partlcular ki¡d of neat that ad.ds to the conplexity of
the forces detemining retaiL price.
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Consunerrs a¡¡d RetailertE Dena¡d

It was couch¡d.ed vrhen the whoLesale nargin ¡yas e:radined, that when

cattle ¡Eere ia short suPPLyr conpetltive bidding by paekers tended to push

up the price and reduce the proeessJrg nargia bel-ow the expeeted 1evel.

!f,hat happens at the retall level. when supplíes of c¿ttle are short? tbere

will alnost certaínly be an iocrease in price uith the decrease in ql¡€ntity

supplied'. Howerver, wfth an incréased price, nÊn¡r prevlous consuner bugrers

of a ¡nrtie¡¡Iar cut of beef nay purehase cheaper cuts, rather than bqr less

of the nore expensive cut. Horever, cheaper cuts ¡l.ill Éon erBerienee

greater clenancl pnobabfy resultí:rg'in relatively higber ¡rrices. 0n thíE

basis, deBending on tåe increase ia pnice on the cheaper cut, the sver-a11

reta:i.l price of that kind. of ueat, say beef, rnay rise only noderately above

the level prevaiJ.ing prior to the d.eerease ln supply. Should the íncrease

fn price of beef resutt ia bqrers cbang:ing their consunption pattertrs ancl

bqriag ¡rcrt instead, then the ini¡ial i-narease in the price of beef na¡r

shortly be follo¡red by a downwarel atljustnent. .A"s consumption patterns d.o

aot radieal-ly change over the st¡ort tine period and- ae the l¡itÍa1 price

Ínerease is not likery to be either very great or r€ry sudd.ea, then the

move fron beef to other kinds of neat is not .tikely to be very sigalfioant.
.å' decrease ín the supply thea wí11-, since consuners can tr¡¡n to other kl¡ds
of meat, result ia an increase Ín the retail pri.ce sonewhat 1ess thån ruould.

otherrsise be the casre.

Hhen coasirlering tbe wholesale uargin, it wae uoted thst rùith a

snall supply the pargin decreased - p:robabþ d.ue to 5nter-paeker conpetition
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for volume. If retailers ¡"¿ siÍtilarly conpeted strorgly for the whoLe-

salerts meat, then lihis ¡qould. have had the effeet of wídeni.rg the whole-

salerts nargin by raising the nholesare príee. fbere is, therefore, ao

reasoa to believe that the retail nargÍn should. aecessarily be nanrower

due to a higher than 'tno::malt wholesaLe price. However, as,suggested.

previouslyr if, at high prices, there is a substantial move out of beef

eonstmption to other meats, thea eonsuner dena¡rd will be so reduced. as to

result iu a faIL Í¡r the retail relative to the whoLesale price. In thie

fnstanee, the retail nargin would. be na¡lroser with a snall supply ar¡d tlre

elastieity of coastmer denand. wouLd. have d.ecreased relatlve to that of d.e-

r1ved. wholesale dernand.

the retail price, relatÍve to snpply a¡d conpared ïrlth the whole-

sale price i.s ilh¡strated in Figr¡res 22, 27 a¡ld 24. The data were d.ivid.ed

into the partlcular tine períods expressetl i-n the figures in oraler ts

follo¡a the sane proced.ure as ín f,þs ennlysis of the wholesale nargln. In
the figr¡res just nentioned.r average a¡nuaL retail prÍce of beef from nedÍun

cattle was plottecl agaÍnst estinatect sJ.aughter of nedir¡a cattle. As iL-
lustrated, the consunerls denand curve was deríved. from annual price anel

quåntity data, ftrese clenand curres slopecL dowftrards to the ri.ght ilr-
clicating that higf¡er prices were pald when the supply was srell.

Unlike the retail-errs derived d.enand. crr:r/es, consr¡ner tl.enand curves

in both prewar and postwar perioils appeared to have contÍnuously varxring

slopes. rn the period 1955 to 1941, after the equÍvalent of fron Jor@O

to 55rO@ sni¡na1s had been purchasett, the denand. curres appeared to becone

extrenely elastic. In the L950 to 195? peråoct, the coff¡uner dena¡dt crffie
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d.id not becone sinjlar:Iy eLastic until about 4DTOOO were bought, but the
retailerrs d'erived d.e¡oa¡d appeared. to have a eonsta¡¡.t slope. lhe cons,mer

d'enand' curre was approxjmately paralJ-el to the derived. dena¡ct curses of
the retailer and the packer for the period L975 to 194I. ryris indicates
thatt at least to some extent, the nargin nas eonstant and. ¡ras not arrived.
at on a percentage basis.

variations a¡rcr Distortions ia the Retajl Marg:in

In the periocL lg5o to 1957 ¡ the whol-esale price d.id not para1lel
the retsil prÍce at higher quantities. There was no leverling off of the
wholesaLe price at Ìrigher r.evels of suppry and thÍs, in the absence of a
sinilar dowr¡¡varil trend in the retail d.ena¡rd. curre, resulteil. in abnormalry

large retaiL nargins ín 1956 and. 1957. The 1arge retail nargin j-n those

two years sholrs that the retaÍler nas able to obtain qn íncreasÍ.ng narg:ln

even when supply was increasing. It also illustrates the poiat that a
fall in the r¡hoIesale price nay oceur without an accompe¡virg d.eeliae ia
the retail price. In 1956 and i.95?r the reduced. rsholesale price was not
parallel'ed br a¡y lowering of the prÍce facing the consumer. Ihe retail
priee d.eeU¡ect only very slightty fron 195] to L954 a¡d fron 1955 to 1956

and L957 in spite of an increase in quantity supplied of over 20 perceat.

rnterpretations of the actual avera€e a¡¡'¡¿r nargin, Figures 22,

2, 8nÃ- 24, can be extrenely nisleading in that variations in the width of
the narg:in nsy resr¡It fron cl.i.stortions of wholesale and. retail prices. As

ea¡r be seen from Figure 22, botb retail a¡d wholesale prices are tlis_
tributed about their respective denend. cuJ¡res. Assrming that these cu¡'yes
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are, in fact, a true reflection of dena¡d at various levels of supply, then

d.eviatioas frou tbe lfne are due to other vari.ables havÍne djfferent

effeots at differeat tfnes and. at dÍfferent Ievels of slaughter. .Arl

exaniaation of the d.evlatioa of price quantíty poínts fron the d.e'nÊnd.

curves reveals considerable variatfoa 1n position.

The Prewar Period.

lhe years 1955 anat 1916 appear to have a nonnal nargin and no:mal

prices, but ia J.977 thre retaíI price was depressed wh:ile the wholesale

priee rose. This was followecl þ the opposite set of ci¡rcr¡nstanees ia

L9ftt when the retail price rose and tJre wholesale priee felI. In L959¡

the wholesale price appeaxs to be no¡:mal while the retail price was above

the e:çected.. the year 1940 was one i¡ which both the retail a¡d whole-

sale prlce feIl belsw the no:mal. This haBhaaard occurrence of d.1s-

tortions or d.eriatioa.s indisates the posoible presence of severaf. otlner

varlables whicÏ¡ affected the wholesale and retatl prices and ¡rhich acted.

iateznittently earl to var'¡¡ing d.egrees. Â¡ty exam:inatioa. of the actr¡¿L nar-

gins wotrld necessarÍly becone irnvolved in the conplexities of these ottrer

variables.

Fhe nargfa iLlustrated ín Figure 22b fs the nargÍn affected by

these other variables. There is no reason to believe that the¡r had. nore

effeet at one partieular leve1 of slaughter as conpared to a dlffereut

Level. In other words, it is not very likely that their reaetions nec-

essarÍIy wore a"ssociatetl with certain leve1s of slaughter. 1o return to

the illt¡stration Rlgure 22b, the year 1959 h¿d a higher narg:in t]un elther
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of the Jrears 194O or 1941, br¡t an ere,nin¿tiou of Figrrre ZZa reveals that

this increase fs due to a higher than rtexpected.fr retail priee. rf the

d.istortlon wa^s renoved, then ttre nargia ia L95g nouLd be nuch cloger

verticaLly to the leve1 of L940 antl l94l i.n Ï,igure 22a. g{milar1y in
19ß¡ eomeetion of the d.evÍations ¡ror¡Ld coasiderably louer the narg:Ín.

In L957, both tlre wholesale ar,rd the retaiL price appeåf, to have been d.is-

torted.r resultiag in a lower than normal narg:ln. .å,s uentioned previousLy,

this does not lead. to the concrusion that a low margin is necessarily

associeted ¡rith a ned,iru level of slaughter.

Renoval of all distortions or eomparlsoa of the d.enand er¡rves in-
dicates a nargin r*ith a slight tendeacy to d.ecrease as slaughter i¡rcreased.

This revears that ar¡1r other variables that affected the nargin were

associatecl in their effect røith the leveL of sl_aughter.

The appearance in Fig:rre 22b of a¡¡ inltiarly rising narg:in may

¡vell be nislead.ing. rt nay be dr¡e to distortions in the nargÍn in rgre

and 1939 a¡d not to any variabLes necessarily associated. with a partÍcular

Level of suppJ-y' A possible explanatlon of the tend.ency for the nargfn to

d'ecline as quantity inereases ís that retailers may have wishefl f,e mainf,aìn

their net profit. .å.ssl¡ffing a constant cost per rurit over-a1l levels of

supplyr this wotrld have requirecl the nargÍn to iacrease ss the amount sold.

eliniaished. More realistieally, it is possible that the retailer was

facecl with a situation whereþ per unit gersriee eosts decreased with volume

har¡dLed. If this was the ease, and if the retailer ¡yanted to nake the same

profít per rmit irmaterial of the a^aount handJ.ed,, then he would have

striven fsr a larger narg'Ín as the vorume he sord d.eel.i¡ed.
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The Post¡sar period

As far as wholesale and retail prices are concerned., the postwar

period. iI}¡stratett ín Figr¡re 24a ¡ras much nore complex than the period.

just discusged. Unllke the prewar perlod, the dÍstortions of the whole-

sale and.. retaiL prices in the years l95O to 19b? were so great, th¿t the

Location of tl¡e d'ena¡d curre Ís nueh Less reliably d.eteminecl. Especialþ

fn the case of the constner d.eua¡d eurve, the positioning of any sucb cuwe

would be ratåer arbitra4y. tr\¡rthernore, althotrgb a stratght line retaiLerrs
demand cutre appears to be fndÍcated, it Is tiiffÍcr¡lt to reconcile tÌús
projection sfth the contínuor:sly curred. retaiL dems¡d curre of tJre prer.ar

period.

fhe actrral retail narg:in is sho¡r¡n in Figure 24b. .å.s nentÍoned.

previouslyr cleulatious of this narg:in from the no¡ma]. or er¡rected ruargC.n

are rather difftcult to deternine. It is not poseible to say ntrch about

the clireetion of dlstortj.on of tl¡e lgFO, I95l and L952 narg¿ns, except to
note that tbe 1952 narg:in was aLmosl ss¡f,ain.ly abarornally ¡rid.e. Reduetion

of this Latter nargin ín Figrrre 24b nould. tencl to clesüroy the iLlusion of
a risÍng nerg:in beíng assocíatecl at fire lower l-eveIs of supply, with an

i.ncreasiag flrppll. ftre nargÍas for the years 1953¡ 1954 and 1955 nor¡ld.

differ little whether caLeuLatert on the basis of actr¡¿I deflated. prices

or on the basis of d.enand. cu.rres dra¡r¡l with refereaee to Èhose prices.

It, iherefore, appears that the rnargfns Ín these years were fairly
nornal. By sinllar reasoning it is also suggested that the 1956 a¡d 1957

nargJ.ns wele Htlorualtr. Àdmittedly¡ sonê variabre hact the effeet of
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wid.ening then consid.erably eompared ¡rith the previous three years, €rgggm-

ing of course that the curves are stationar5r denand curres, but this

variable was aeti'g continuously. Fron 1956 to L957, for almost identical

level-s of suppty, tbe respeetive nholesale ar¡tl the retail prices cliffered

only very sIÍghtly from each other - FÍgure 24b. fhe resulting nargins

can, therefore, be consid.ered as nomal.

Analysis of the prewar period iatli.cated that the nargin was inverse-

Iy associ.atecl. ¡rith supply a¡d so it night bave been expected that this

woultl have resulted in snall narg.ins at the retail l-eveL in 1956 anci l_95?.

Äs iLlustrated. ia Figure 24h, tåe retail nargin earned during those years

was greater than in ang otber years sinee the war. as alrea{y stated, the

incrèase ciÍtL aot appear to be due to cbance ttistortlon. It Ís quíte pos-

sible that the r¿-id.er retail- noargin was due to the strength of the re-

tailerrs bargainÍng positíon at high leve1s of supply and nay, in fact,

nean that ín 1956 arrcl 1957 the retail-erts denand curtre moved down¡rards a.ad.

to the Ieft.

T?¡e [war yearstr, 1942 to l9N arc sho¡¡n in Fignres Z1a and, 25b. lfo
d-emand cuntes ean be drawn for those years as the irnposition of controls

prevented. the tlenand. forees fron affecting pri.ce. As only to be ex¡rected,

¡uith stabler controllecL retail and ¡vholesale prices, the retail nargi.n was

virtually constent - Figure 23b.

fupirical annual data describíag the retair nargin d.oes, in the

pre¡rsr perioclr support the hypothesis that the retail nergin varies in-
versely wit'h supply. Litt1e ean be said about the postwar years. Betvreen

1948 and L9r2, there ís some evidence that the retail nargin decli¡red. as
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supply increased, ht following L952 tbe nargin defiuitely appears to be

dÍrectly related. to supply,



CEAPfffi IX

SÏ]MHAtr ¿JfD COT{CUISIOilS

Âry strxly of a narketi¡g índustr1r requires a hrowLed,ge of the

prices p,revailfng i"a tùst lndustr¡r. Iu thÍs studyr followiag ,r¡ exatrþ

i¡atlon of the agencies Ínvolved in narketing beef, the next seotÍon rras

devoted to a descri-ption of tåe priee and, supply seríes usecl. and. to noit-

J.fications nad.e 1a order to uake the pnices conparable. .å.t certain polnts

Í¡ this section it ¡vag noted. that nealsesses fJr sone series were t¡navoitl-

abler bnrt every attenpt was nade to use conparable series th¿ü woulct best

reflect avera€e prlces ¡rrevaill¡g f¡ the narket. .

åfter tbe statistics were eonsiderecL, atterition ¡ras turned. to the

supply sid.e sf the ir,rdustr¡r. Oner the period eoasidered, (tglE to ISFT)

supply of eattle fluctuated. greatly. Both eyclical and secular trend,s

nere Presentr but by ueans of a novlng avera€E these naJor varlations were

renoved J.eavlng a vet1r elfstÍnct seasonåJ. patterm. lhis pattern, prevalent

tbroughout the years eoasidered, consisterl of higþ uarketiu€is and slaughter

ia the fall.with fewer a'ri¡.taìs sold duniag the reneinder of the year. Ho!Ì-

everr over tiae the tifference betmeen peak slaughter and. the aunber

slaughtered. at other tlnes lessened. anct the seasonål pattenr became less

extrene' Fhis is possibly due to fa¡mers becomlng better info¡ned, as to

relatively higb spriag priees anil possibly also to iaereasinsly better

transportatÍoa facitities. It was also deteminecl that the pêak í¡r overaLl

sr¡Bply in tlre falr, especialþ septenber, October ar¡d. $ovæber, nae to a

Iarge extent tlue to unevêa narketinge of heifers and csws. Steers uere
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narketecl fafrly evenly tbrougbout the leâpr while heifers and cows were

predontnatery narketed fron June to Decenber whicb resulted ín peak

slaughter occuniag at that time.

Ït ¡ras also found. that ¡rhen slaughter anct supply nere d.ecli¡ing,

esss aJ1d. helferE ¡rere of greater ¡elative inFortance than at ottter ti.ues.

therefore, ia a perioct of fauing slatrghter, the peak was. greater a¡d. the

trot€b lot¡er thaa for a period. of nlslng slaugbter.

IÙeü fam ¡rrices were ca.l-ct¡lated þ d.eductfng tranoportation aÍnt

prinary narketin8 chargee fron the stoeþard price. rn orden to get a
neaaure of real price ehanges, arn¡al prices for tlle years ]lgii to ]j9i7

were cleflated by the general- whol.esare price ind.ex, base L955 to 1959

equals 1@. Ehis d'eflation brorr.ght out the poi:rt that the reaL average

annrial fam price for the years LSDZ to 195? nas lfttle ttífferent frou the

¡rartine d.e¡rressed. pl'ice.

ås expected., fa* prices were ínversely rerated. to the suppty of
eattle, w¿th high prices ¡røvaiLing in the early part of the year. Hhen

the seasonal pattem was ex¡ï,inetl for changes over tÍne, it was ¿iseorered,

that cver t'he perioci aonsidereil the peak in fam prices, oecurring tn the

first half of the year, narkec[y deereased. ¡¡hiIe the trongh beeame ¡ouc]r

sheAlower. This is elrnost certainly connected. with the nore evea dÍs-
tribn¡tion of slenghter i¡ later years. lll¡ere nas also a tend.enc¡r for the

períod of bigþ prices to nsve Later fn the yearr Ia splte of the intro-
tluctíon of price cont¡oIs dming the rwar years* (tg+l to 194?) the fam
príce oaintainecl its typical geasonal patterrr.

Hhen the nhol.esare nargl.n wsa in{tialry discussed, Lt was
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hy¡nthesized t'hat the packer woul.tl atten¡rt to clrarge either a eonstant or

a pereeatagp nårgfn. It was, houerer, recognized that the ability of the

packer to follow sucb a policy wor¡Lcl depnd on nar4f factors outsi¿e his
Ínnediate ooatrol.

the actr¡al nargÉ.a was coneídered for tro period,s of tlne (rÐ¡ tu
1941 and I94a to 1957). EEttuated de,nand cr¡Íves were colr.frtn¡cted fro¡q

appropriate ¡rríce and snpply d.ata. These d.enand. eurres ¡rere aLuaost cer-

taÍnxy conposite curryes, but it was Euggested that ia the periods eon-

sidered they woulcl approrinate the aetr¡al tlensrd erlrrrecr, It ras aoted that

in the postrar perlod,, the ttesaad cunres had. ufired. uprard.s and to the rtgut,
{n¡licating a larger guåatity dEnanded at each price. changes in the nargJs

fron one year to the next were raürer erratic.

îhere IùaF some evådence to support the beLLef that ¡rhea supplies

'¡rere frrnall, inter-packer conpetitioa res¿lted i-ü. overbÍd.ding and., there-

f,o:re, m¿l.Ier than average paeker narglns. I{o evidence Ìras present to

support the bgr¡rotheeis thå,t packers eisbt be eharglngÌ a pereentage nargia,

fhe movenent of the tlemanct ct¡rÍes u¡mard and to the right¡ cot¡pgp-

iog the poetwar to the pre¡rar pe,rlod ¡las essentially due to increased d^e-

&ånd. llhfs increased. denand was ner''\r thougbt to be attritrutable to a

greater nrmber of conslmersr a htgber real expenditure on goods arrd se¡rÍcea

and an increased. ¡nr oapita consunptlon of beef.

Little coulct be saLd about the o¡yar yearstr of L945 to 1947. the

horfzoutal eEtinatetl üd.ess3d cr¿11restr which rfere present res¿lted. from t]re

stifling of the usr¡¿l econonic forcee iu favour of a nore etåble ¡¡srtlne

price PolisJr. It lfas also nsted, not rmexpectedly, tåat the nargiq betweea
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the ¡vholesale br¡rtng and. selllng priee was unusu¿lly uaifom at ürts tine.
lhe years of L94A and 1949 were ineltrded alone sith the other post-

wer years. As fer as prfces were coneerned, these years re¡rresented, the

transftion period. betseen the nartine econory wÍttr lts associated. re-

strictloas ¡nð the more fteconoricarry sorral$ peaee-tine econoqry. For

these yearar ttennend was found to be erceptlonaLly Ìrigh ia coatrast to ¡yhat

wor¡ld have been expeeted. r¡nder nore norn¿r coad.itioas.

0nce the estitaated. denând curreg had. been establishetl, tloe nert

step was a f\¡rther eonsideratfoa of the relationship bet¡reen fl¡pp\y and gre

widtlr of the nargia. At thts point it was deeid.ed that the more aornal

nargia wor¡l'cl be the dliet€nce bet¡reen the t¡ro denand. cu¡ves rather tJr¿n the

difference betweea tÏ¡e ectual prices. U'glag this basíe for the detemina-

tion of the nargin, it was formd. that fron LgSj ts 1941r at least for
annt¡aI average d.ata, the wholesale nargia ¡ras d.irectly relatecl to slanrghter.

This, to soue extent, contrad.ictE the or'J.ginal. h¡pothesis.

fhe postwar years of l94B to 19F? were next considered. .â,gain,the

aozsal nar8:iJo ,!'as ¡nstulatect as the difference betvreen the Esti.üated. ilemand

cllJtrÍêsr Ia tÌ¡e earLier yearsr as slaughter i¡screased, the nergia alss ín-
creased., br¡t after 1954 tJre wÍiltl¡ of the uarg:ia d.ecliaeel very rapidly. It
appeered' tbat over the lest four years of the postwar period., sone factor

was to an increasing degree clepressing the wholesale pr:ice. !fiention shouldl

be nade thåt, at this point, the fa¡ln price dicl not heve ar¡r aofi.ceab}e

effeet on t'his ua:rorriag of, the nargin. rt was suggested, nainìJ¡ fron
logicetr as opBosed. to enpirical evittenee, that the factor respoæible for
the clepreesed. wholesaLe price nas the increasíngly strong bargajning
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positiotl of tbe retailers. Th:ls point was a6aia slre¡riaed in a later
sectisa dealiag with retail nargj.ns.

Ikanl¡atior¡ of the ¡rhoLessLe nar€¿n and. cattle slaughter îeas cor-
tiauetl on a nonthly basis. charues in the rshoLesale uarg:j-o were for¡nd. to
lead or preced'e changes 1n elaugþter þy one or two ¡nonths. Ia an attenpt
to explain this lag, fam q?¡d wholesale ¡lrlces were studiecl. Even thoggb

lt was for¡¡d that novenents of the rhoLesare price, to a certaiq d.egree,

d'eteruinect the narginsr tu:cnÍng point, the relatÍonship was insufflcieatly
preciee to ajlIs¡v anyt'hing to be said. with regard. to the tíne lag. In fact,
ao very satisfácto4r e:çlanatío¿ was for¡nd. for its occurrence.

t{hen t}re lrholesaLe nargin and. fam prÍce lrere consid.ered on a

nonthly basÍs for the P:re¡úar perfod, there was fotrnd to be an Ínverse re-
lationship betweea the t¡ro. Oner tine, there !Ías no appareat trend. or
signrificant changÞ in the gmFlituile of the seasonaf. pattern of the rhole-
eale margins. In the years l94B to L9j7t the relatioa between the fa¡n
prÍce anil the rrhoLess'le rnargia becane sene¡rhst tenuous. ÂLthoggh tbe

season8,l patterns of the two variables were generally sio,{far to the ¡xut-
ter:qs fn earllenr tine periods, the seasona.l príee moveneats ¡yere consid.-

erab\r snaller and the ínverse relationship was not elearry apparent,

$ince 1948r a hi€þ fam priee, at least on a monthly basis, has ¿ot nec-

essaniþ been associated. rçith a n¿rffow uarg:i-n,

Foltoniüg a discussion of the whoresale narg:þ, the retaí1 nargin
was aext exanined. lhe estinated constnerrs d.ena¡rd eu¡rre ¡vas d.rasa and

8€ein the nonmal narg:i^l¡ was consldered to be the d,istanee between the re-
ta1I and consü¡ner delaend curves rather tban the difference of the actu¿L
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prices.

Congt¡nerrs esti&ated d.enand. curees for beef had. conüiauor¡sly va:ry-

ing slopes ia both prenar and. postrar periods. For the yea¡s ]}7j to 1941,

the cæstuerrs clenard curre wes approxi.uatelg parallel- to tl¡e retaLlerts

cLerived denanil GüFÍêr For tbe ¡erfod 1948 to L9FT, the eonst¡merrs denand.

curre tend.e(l to the horizoatal. as supply i¡creased, whereas the retailerts

curre appeared to possess a constant slope.

$onpared to the earlier period r¡hen the retail nargl.n showed. a

tendency to decrease as slaughter lacreased,, fa the postwar perlod the

nar$Ía first declined enct then íacreased.. It was tentativeþ srrggested,

as nentioned. earlÍer, that this increase r¡as due to the iacreasiv€ streagtl,l

of the retallerrs bargÐ5.afng positÍoa.

Ia vlelr of the evåd.ence preseated, i¡ this shrqyr lt iloes Rot seen

that the orígùnal hypothesis; that the retail- and wholesaLe uargias var5r

inverseþ with the level of supply, cera be supported.

.å,t no tine duriag the peni.oet mder stur{y d.ic[ either annua]. or

aonthly whslesale nargin d¿ta sho¡r conclusíve evid.ence of a wholesaLe Ear-

gÍn dleelining as voh¡me iucreased. rn fact at tines, the oppoeite re-

latioaship was fairly clearly obserrred. ûn the otlher hand, the rgtall s¿¡'-

sia 1n the prewar perioet, dld. va::y iaverseJy with snppry. Between r94s aad

Lg52, there is sone evLd.eace that tÌ¡e retail nargfn d.ecliaed. as supply ia-
creased, but followin6 1952, the nargira appeared to be directly related to

suppJy.

.å,s nentfoaeô 1n tbe i¡trod.uctioa along with eoneíderation of the

najor hypotJresÍsr this study rryas also coaeelved. as a descrlption of the
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llanítoba beef narketiag industry, ae such, it was not erpecteel that ary

ilefinite conclusions sould. be reached.

However, it does appear that seasonality of narketinge is sl6¡r1y

clisap¡learÍng fron the supply picttte, tho,€h a reguJ.ar supply over the

year is not foreeeen Ln the near fuüure.

Perbapg the nost interesting revelatfon is tlre ev:id.ence sf lntense

conpetitioa betseen the wholesal.ers anel retailerõ. It seers that ia the

laEt bro years of the stu{yr the retaíl.ers ¡rere fÍü.all.y able, at the ex-

penEe of the wholesalers, to obtain a eonsi.derably larger share of the eoa-

srnerrs dol'I'ar. tr{hether thls s1ù¡ation wíLl contiaue for other leryels of
supply or whether it is a cordition uaique to a higb levet of eupplyr Går¡_

not be detemined. untiL later years are stud.ied,

Before an¡r definite eonalusions csn be arfveet at as regarod.s the re-
tait narg:inr nole ¡recl.se statistics of the retail priee w.ill hsve to be

eonpiled. It may be that ¡ro:rk on faniJ.y budget data ¡ror¡l.d provide aonê er-
treaeþ useful info¡matLsu in thLs direction. Hork ia this pertieuLar

ffeld' has so far reeeived litüIe atteatioa in Car¡ada. It is oaly whea re-
Llabl'e price data are avaiLabl.e that no¡e exhsuetive etud.ies of uarkettng

nerg:Íns can be earnied sut.
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Year

L975
L976
r9r7
L9t8
t9t9
1940
194r.
194z
r;947
1944
L945
L946
L947
L9ß
t949
1950
195r
t952
L951
r954
1955
L956
L957

TÁ3I,8 I
¡{EDIUM mIÍER A$D STEmR PRICES .AJ{D MARGINS, 1935_57*

Fam
priee

IÍÌroleeale
price

5.72
4.94
6,47
6.49
8.22
9.57

Lt.75
L4,.52
L7.5L
r7'tg
17.71
18.61
19.61
28.40
72.Or
40.69
54.O2
79.25
28.93
27 08
29.24
28.59
29.4'

g.gg
9.64

15.o5
LL.18
L2.44
L5..99
L6.g
18.51
2L,72
2L.gl
2L.76
22.79
24.30
77''æ
59.78
48.84
67.9L
51.18
4r.95
,9,92
t8,79
17.80
74.29

price nargin
Iûholesale

14.59
14.?0
L7.r7
18.64
]:9.52
24.77
2r.72
25.95
29.52
50.06
50.45
7L.41
,4.59
45.L5
50.8t
65"o2
9o'52
70.69
57.57
55.53
55.20
55.90
55.06

2.74
,.79
5,60
7,69
5.2o
,.77
3.46
2.70
2.7r
3,t
7.15
2.æ
1"59
8.æ
6,45
6.69
9.27

10.L6
11,20
Ll.g/
7,76
7.43
4.05

Retail
narg:in

5.44
5.06
4.54
7.46
7¡08
6.79
7.44
7.64
9,20
8.19
g.69
9.O2

10.09
'1.47

Ll.05
16.19
16.61
19.51
L5.62
L'.67
16.4r
22.r4
20.77

Fam
price

#hj-ces ¡rere obtainedl. fro¡n ¡ Á,. wo ![ood.,
Research Report l{o. 2¡ Defartnent sity of
Manitoba, JanuarXr, 1959,

*nrDefLated þ the GeneraL whoresale Friee rndex, base r955-J! = J-@.

5.64
5.11
6.00
6.t'l
g.2g
g.g4

10.08
1r.79
t5.65
15.28
rt,vl
L3.77
11.99
L4.65
16.L0
19.17
22.-49
]-7.37
L7.Ll
L2.ß
Lt.76
L2.6'l
T2.5I

!ûholesa
price

9,51
9,97

12.-W
10.97
L2.55
t2.gt
L7.96
14.86
L6.62
16.7L
L6.44
16.æ
14.85
19.44
20.0L
23"æ
26.61
22.65
19.01
18.40
n.72
14.98
t5.æ

priee
1 lfholesale

narg"in

L5'25
15.20
16.11
rg.2g
19.66
L9.20
20.t4
2L.06
27.O1
25.A0
25"æ
22,56
21.o2
2r.to
25.57
,o.65
75.52
7L.28
26.08
24.67
25.22
24.78
24,22

RetaÍ1
nargin

2.90
5.92
5.r9
5.62
7.22
3.IL
2.9"1
2.L9
2.LL
2,54
2.53
1.92
2.L9
4.L7
3.24
3.t5
7.4'
4.50
5.9'l
5"10
3.54
r.52
L.78

5.72
5,23
4.O5
7,52
7.L'
6.n
6.fr
6.20
6.39
6.26
6.56
6,49
6.L7
J.85
5,56
7.62
6,92
8.6t
7.08
6.n
7.50
9.80
9.r4
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